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The Bu ldir
is NeLriu

Cokpion

THE GOODfHAVE

BEEN SHIPED...

Wo expect open Hskell about Sep--

tcmber loth, with ne''1 olllPlut0 lill

Dry Goods, Clot)S Shoos, Hats,
Trunks, Mi"1? Etc- -

Watch tlii4!'01 for fui-tliei-

unnouaient.

D. EGP & SON
"II A V IT FOR rrESS"

$ STAMFORD, TEXAS
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TOTHE PUBLIC:

this L,,aue of the FREE PRESS make our
initial ann6ncement the people of Haskell
county. Tuifl our ad. snd see what is said
about 'Supejior" stovesnd"Success' sulkies.

We the east side of thehave,bpenedup
square very comp)ete line of Hardware, Im-

plements toves inware, Vehicles, etc. Our

stock is (ntirelnew and in purchasing same
we selected thrmo8t improved implements and
beat make ofXtoves and general hardware, our
desire bein to build reputation for reli-
able good'--

In par stove departmentwill be found stoves
that o1" account of superior construction
ligt(Ten the drudgeryof the kitchen, make wife
happy and, it is said, husband was ever
found to have contracted dyspepsia from eating
food cooked on these stoves by smiling wife.

Under the successful culture easily ac-

complishedwith our implements the earth will
smile and bring forth its crops in abundance
and prosperity will abound our goodly land
and we will trust you.

We invite you to call and get acquainted,
and we will try to make your visit sgreeable
that you will feel like calling again.

RESPECTFULLY,

McNeill & smith.
STKA1N TOO (MEAT.

Scores Haskell HeadersFind Daily
Toll Hurdcn.

Tho hustlo undworry buslnoBB men,
The hard work oud atoopluff work--

lien,
Tho woiuau's householdcarea,
Are great strainnn the kldnoyu.
Ilackauhe, heuduoho,sldeuohe,
Kidney troubles, urinary troubles

follow.
W. Miles, llljr Sprlufs, Texas,

gays: "Two years ugo when on

trip luto tho Indian Territory, had
pretty baduttaokofkldueybuokuuho.
AdrujfKitut Museogee advised
to try Doau'sKidney Pills and did

They acted on like charm,
driving tho pain away completely.
Blnco ttion have had return the
trouble brought by rldiug much ou
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horseback,and wheuever I feel it
coming ou I get Doau'sKidney Pills,
They have never yot failed to relieve
me, or other members of n" .mlly
who haveusod them."

For sale by all dealers. l'rlco 60c.
Koster-Mllbur- u Co., llultalo, New
York, sole uzonts for tho United
Stales. Hutuember tho mime Douu's

take no other.

Mr. W. n. Northcut lateof Dublin,
an experienceddressgoods salesman,
has accepted a position with S. L.
Robertson.

Mr. J. It. Martin, tho Union Mutual
Llfo lusurauco man, returned tho
early partof tho woek ftu.r. a, busi-
ness trip to Dallas andMlueral Wells,
Ho loft again Thursday to visit sever-
al points lu this territory.

TIIK V., M. W. & X. V. NUItVIJY.

In conversation with members of

tho surveying corps) of tho Woathor-for-d,

Mineral Wells & Northwestern
Railroad company, wlio reachedHas-

kell last Monday with their survey,
we learned that their line passed lust
north of tho Bwenson ranch on Elm
esook in Throckmorton 'county and
then deflecteda little to the south-
ward to reach Hii9;ell. It was also
stated that when tho surveying corps
reached this place they recelvod
orders to continue their survey west-
ward until they nieot tho surveying'
parly coming this way from Koswell,
N. Mexico, which they oxpoct to do
In Stonewall or Rentcounty.

Ah tho Texas & l'aclllc, which Is

under Uouhl control, Is having this
work done wo teel very hopeful that
It meansanother railroad for Haskell '

in tho near future.
W.J. Crokor Is the engineer lu

chargeof this survey ami he enlisted
the sorvlcos of Mr. T. E. Mallard of
this place, who Is Intimately uc--

qualntcd with tho topogruphy of the
country, to pilot him to tho bestcross-

ing on the Ilruzos Hlver.
ii

Tho Broath of Llfo

It's a significant fact that the strong
est animal ol Its size, the gorilla, also
has thelaigfsi lungs. Powerful lungs
means powerful creatures. How to
keep the breathlmr orguus right
should be mini's chlelest study. Like
thousands of others. Mrs. Ora A.
Stephensof Port Wllllunis, O., has

Keeping

Secreting

in the house

about tho premises in

any considerable

dangerous practice

as invites robbery

and and there
the liability

of loss through destruc-

tion of the

Hie.

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, - TEXAS.

Opinion Illinois Man.

learned how to do this, writes: As tho "proof of the pudding Is the
"Three bottles ot Dr. King's Now eating and not In chewing tho string,"
Discovery my cough of two so the merits of a medicine most

'years and cured of what my clearly demonstratedafter it hasbeen

friends consumption. O, It's uso'd. Mr. John T Teal, Tabor, III.,
. grand (or throat and lung troubles." says,"I have been handling Harts'
(Guaranteed a: 'icrrolls drug store. Honey and Horehound for tho past
Price 60c and $1.00. Trial bottle free, year and have loiind It very merltorl- -

I . oils. Have uted it In my own family
with excellent results, and it Is my

Mr. E. A. Johnson has moved out so)er ,() ,ho 8tor0i whel) 0r

I

Ileloro leaving he pasanj mi(leri) uuvo uwsiaoll tt) neu,t tl ,:oU(;h
over u solver dollar keep tho Fiieb lui!(ilt.lne wo wou,, recotnuioii(l them
1'kk.ss coming. , try Harts'Honey and riorohound.

Abstract work done on short notice 2oo, oOo and SI.00 liottles. Sold at
by Sunders& Wilson. ? Torrells ilrug sioro.
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The Beston Earth..

U'V-ti- s

nuros your
hill,
lurf?o.

H tMUMWXMMfrWtM

ALL AliOAKU. Many well-meun- t, well planned
bread making is wreckednn the poor flour. (!ood blend
"s hard to make II rh; ovet when you fret good
Hour. never reach the shorewith poor Hour. Ilig "M"
Flour you good bread without failure. Winter, Wronger,
.sharper Hour cannot made It V a pretty poor cook that can't
save and delight the with our Hour.

Vour merchantshandle it
mwutumt

G, G. MILL, ELEVATOR and LIGHT GO,

SEYMOUR,

Mr. Whit Williams brought lu two
balesof uow cotton this week
says has two more open lu his
Held. He Is headiug boll worms
otriu good shape. la tho first now
cotton to tho glu this year.

Jno. Robertson has becomo
associatedwith his father, S, It.
Robertson, lu tho morcautlle business
and tho firm will henceforth bo S, h.
RobertsonCo.
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DRUG

STORE.
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Haskell LumberCo.,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

the complete

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Screen
DoorS.CViiKMil. Li nit',

ever tin- -
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you lack "To Curo a
feol dull and saysSam.

aftor you noed a few cover It with
It will

you foel like a new and
give you an like a

25c, and 51.00 sold
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We Guarantee Satisfaction.
C. I. ILOJXGc,
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When energy, not rel- - Felon"
ish your food, stupid Kendall of Pnllllpsburg,

oatlng, doses of Kan., over Huck- -

Re-G-o Tonln Syrup.
mako person

harvost
baud. 60o bottles

Torrells drug store.

Klolds Howo

for their home.

most stocks

traile

itiil
on

leu's Arnica Salvoand tho Salve will
for

aid

soro reot aim soro a.io at
drug Guaranteed,

Mesdamea O. M. Hunt ami II.
left yesterday on the noon

for
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a continu-
ous piitrontiKC.
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When
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; Safely Invested.

Iturglars canannoy you;
Had may cripple you;
Speculationmay ruin you.

; The Haskell National Bank

Is safe because it is governed
on a conservative basis. It

your money w here you
can ;et It quickly and with-

out daugerof

tire tho Directors of
this Bank

M. S. I'lKitsoN, G. R. Couctr,
Lkk Pikk-o- x, S.W.Scott,
F. M. Moutox, T. E. llALr.AUD,

M. PlEKSON.

II. WYC1IE

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Work Done Up to Now!

We haveone sectionof adjoin-
ing the town oi Kmnia, Ciosbycounty
that wo will exeliaugo for Improved
town property In Haskell, or
Munday, Write us. Neal, Morgan
& Carter, Emma, Texas.

Chamborlaln'sCough Remedy Aids
Nature,

do tho rest." Quickest cure burns,
bolls, sores, scalds, wounds, pllos, , Medicinesthat naturo aro al- -
ecoma, salt rheum, chapped hands, j ways etleotual. Chamberlain's

eyes, uniy Cough
Terrolls storo,

E.
Fields
tralu Dallas.

Your

loaus

holds

loss.

Horo

C.

All

land

Rule

most
Remedyacts on this plan. It

allays the cough, relieves the lungs,
aids expectoration, opens tho secre-
tions, and aids nature lu restoring the
system to a healthy condition. Bold
at Terrells drug storo,
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE A MARTIN, Puta

ASK ELL, - - TRXAB

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

An American citizen named Olnson,
arrestedas mi alleged political ptovoc-ntir-u

agent, has been expelled from
Russia.

Alvin K. Hubbard, of Lamvnsat,
was mndo u memberot the. National
Council of Adnilntstrntou of the
Grand Army of the Republic Ouo
member la clcted from each State.

The first bale of cotton of Lamar
County cameono day earlier than last
Mison. arrived at Paris Thursday. It
was raised by lce Garland, colored,
and weighed 504 pounds.

It l announced that theSanta Fo
has voluntarily granted lis 1000 h

operators, from Chicago to El
Paia, un Increaseof wages averaging
nbout i each man, effective at once.

tno first time slnco Its passage
lhe nntl-btttlii- law has causeda bus
pension of horse racing at all tracks
In the State of Mtssouii. A race meet'
Ing will bo held In St. Louis County
In October.

m

The Insurance loss on tho Palace
hotel at San Francisco has been ad
justed nt ii.snz.Gio. This- Is moro
than the Insurance companieswill
have to pay, for the total insuranceof
the building was only $1,2C3,000, It be-

ing a total loss.

Albert 0. Lane, one of the most
widely known educators in tho west,
died nt his homo In Chicago, follow
in? an attack of nervous prostration.
Mr. Lane was at one time president
of the National Educational Associa-
tion.

Congressman Nicholas Longworth
i.nd his wife, the daughter of PreM-dun- t

Koonpvclt, arrived In Cincinnati,
tneir future home, Saturday after-
noon, after their protracted trip
abroad. They will reside In tho old
longworth mansion, Hockwood, on
Oranln road.

W. A. Cummlngs, 70 jears old, .1

veteran whoso home was In Cherry--
111c, Hans., who was attending tho

G. A. 11. encampmentat Minneapolis,
has disappearedand the police hav.)
been atked to look for him. Ho disap-
peared Monday and has not been

during the encampment.

The, premium lint for Chlckasha'a
county fair has reached $2500 and
subscriptionsaje still coming In frou
tho merchants. Tho purses and pre-mtn-

will be nwnrded In all classes
from a prize pumpkin to lino cattle
and speedy horses. Thodates for tho
lair have been tet for Oct. 9, 10, 11
and 12.

Surrounded by his wifo and two
unall children Otto Kadeek, of St.
1ouis, stood In front of tho mirror
iind watched tho pallor surmount his
laco and tho agonizing contraction:)
if his museles until he dropped to tin:
floor dead from the effects of carbolic
acid drank with suicidal intent.

Tho automobile nccldentwhich cost
tho lives of three peoplo and proba-
bly a fourth, occurred Saurday after-
noon at Alb-Ire- , N. J., nlno miles from
Freehold, N. J., on tho road to y

Park. An express train which
tho auto on the crossing,killed

three and mortally Injured the four

J. E. Clark, a horseman, lately
fiom Sedalla, Mbsourl, became engag-
ed In a quarr-- l with I. S. Dcford at
ihe top of n stairs In Oklahoma. Clark
knocked Deford down tho steps, tho
Jail breaking his neck, causinginstant
death.

Tliero aro now in State banks
bartered In thn State of Texas and

nearly of 'them are doing businessand
tinder tho Inspection of tho Stato
Commissioner of Itanklng, who Is

Commissioner Clay.
President B. A. Caivin of Uie Stato

KarmerB' Union, and Chairman F. W.
Davis of tho executive committee,
will superintendtho movementto es-

tablish a system of warehousea
throughout the State, to bo conduct-
ed by that organization,

John Cook was shot and killed nt
Mb farm ono mllo west of Grand Sa-
line, Texas. A shot gun waa used.
Cook waa shot three times, killing
Mm almost Instantly. A. L. Porter
was d.

Planters visiting Dcrilson report
tho terious prcsencoof worms In tho
cotton crop. Red Itlvur Valley and
tho wnithern portion of tho Chlckn-a-

nation, nrn the most affected.
Many conservative raisers predict
nly half a crop.

The Prohlbtlonlsts of Ellis County
sire preparing u vigorous campaign
in tho fight which Is now on to deter-
mine whether the county Bball permit
tmloons to return after being dry
about four years.

THE COTTON CROP
The Promised Bumper Gets a Crimp from Rain and

insect Pests.
Dallas, August 2S. Tho Dallas

Morning News says today: "

Tho News' third repoit for tho cur-

rent season on the cotton crop ef
Texns and Indian and Oklahoma Ter
ritories comprises individual reports
from News correspondents at 57:5

points, which Individual reports will
lie found on pages 10, 11 ir t 2 nt
this Issue.

Thesereports, written on Autrustil
show that tho crop has deteriorated
uiid Is further threiueiu'.i by reasonof
excessiverains, Intermittent showers
and tho depredationof Insect pests In
a very large proportion of tho terri-
tory covered. Notwithstanding which
they show that the condition in Tex-
as, compared with the corresponding
date of 1003, was S 1 per cent better,
Indian Territory 4.5 per cunt better
and Oklahoma 12 per cent better.

Tho best conditions tiro presented
in tho extreme northeasterncornerof
tho State, and again in the western
districts and in a few of the south-

western nnd central counties.
Elsewhere than in tho sections

above indicated excesslvo rains have
promoted growth of the plant, shad-
ing tho fruit tob much, causing rust
and promoting the multiplication of
weevils and bollworms. Wherethose
conditions prevail fruitage Is arrest
ed or the plant falls to hold or Is do-

Acreage.
Texas 103.0
Indian Territory 113..".

Oklahoma 11U.2

Texas Districts-E- ast

10C.1

North 100.7

Central 109.5
South 109.0

Northwest 122.1
Mlddlo West 110.0

Southwest 107.7

Panhandlo 125.S

Want to Handle New Fuel.
Terro Haute. Ind.: It Is stated

local owners of distilleries that attor-
neys for the Standard Oil Company
havo npproachedtho distillers asking
them If they would entertain a prop
osition to buy their plants. Practi
cally all replied In tho nlllrmatlve. It
Is tho opinion of tho distillers that the
Standardhas made overtures with the
probableIntention of engaginglaregly
In tho manufacture of donuturalliod
alcohol.

Texas Quicksilver Mines Grow.
Austin: Tho output of quicksilver

In tho Tcrllnfiiia and other districts ol
Brewster County for the presentyear
will exceed that of last year consid-
erably, according to information re-
ceived here. It Is stated that there
has been considerabledevelopmentof
the industry during tho last several
months. New furnaces have been
placed in operation nnd new mines
havo been opened up

An Editor Dead.
Tuscon, Ariz : O'llrieu Moore, edi-

tor and owner of the Tucson Citizen,
was found dead in bis bed nt home
Saturday. Ho waa 50 years of ago.
He began newspaporwork In Houston
on tho Post and afterward became
managingeditor of that paper. He
later was managingeditor of the St,
Iouls Republic and also Washington
correspondentof th.it paper.

Federal Government Takes Charge.
Austin: Fred J. Mayer, special med

leal Inspectorof tho Ixxilslann Stato
lioard of health, who la at New Iberia
advisesDr. Tabor that Dr. (lultoras of
tho United Statesmarine hospital bcr-vlc- o

had reached Now Ibnrlaaud In-

augurated a system of fumigating.
Tills meant! tho federal government
has decided to take a hand In stump-
ing out the fever. There were no nuw
casesdeveloped.

Snyder Signs Rallrod Contract.
Snyder: A contract has teen nlgn-c-d

between F. W. J.imesand assocl
ntes of Abilene, Texas, and tho citi-
zens of Snjdor, Texas, whereby Sny-
der Is to get a railroad on which trains
are to bo operatedwithin a period of
two years. This road will iwj built
from Uie Texas and Pacific Ituilroad
beginning at or near Robcoo, Texas,
and tho grading Is to bt completed in
eight months.

Undo Joo Macgahco (col) dlod Sun-
day afternoonnt tho ageof 103 year..
Ho had lived In tho suburbsof Mln-eol- a

for thirty years, making cotton
baskets up to lhe Umo of his death
for a living.

An attempt was mnde (o wreck a
fast Rock Island passengertrain Mon-
day night between Gotobo and HoLart
and tho wrecker was captured and
put in Jail at Hobart, Olc. Loose tie
had been piled on tho track

prlved of tho fruit. A largo number
I (lf lIl correspondentssay that there
1111 bo "" ,t" cr"" "n,11 ,a numb f

by

by

them that theie wltl bo no middle
crop.

1'pou the other hand, many of tho
reports, especially from tho not them
portion of tho State, indicate that If

tho rains should soon ceaso nnd warm,
sunshiny weather should prevail, tho
crop In those sections would sustain
no very gteat Injury. In other words,
the condition is critical,

Tho causesalte.idy mentioned have
made the manning of tho etop slow,
and, where cotton is opening, the
tains havo hindered picking and in

some cases moro or less Injured thu
staple. The crop averagesabouttwo
weeks later In tnnlutlng than that ot
last jcar,

Tho general scatcity of labor In ill
Industrial lines throughout the Stnfi
Is felt in tho cotton Holds, and an

of cotton-picker- s Is quite
generally reported.

Tho following tablo gives tho con-

dition nveragesIn more dctull and al-

so repeats tho changesIn acreageas
ascertained by The Nuvvs in June.
These comparisons, It should bo
borne In mind, ate with tho crop of
1&03, and not with "noimal. The
figures showing quantity of cotton
ginned aro fiom the repoit ot tho
United States Census Uureau.

Compared with lf05, Hales Ginned
Condition. 1U03

10S.1 2,541,932

101.5 :!50,123

112.0 32C9S1

11C.5 19S.1SS
110.0 50!',2CS

105.S 759.10S
95.1! C3S.77C

122.1 150,933

113.1 2IC.3S7
101.1 1&9.171
112.3 24,0911

Standard Oil Company Indicted.
Chicago, III.: Tho Federal Grand

Jury has returned ten lndicLmcnts
against the Standard Oil Company In
tho United States Circuit Court. The
Indictments contain G12S counts, all
In connectionwith "tho granting of

No railroad was mentioned In

the indictments. Each of tho G42S

counts In the ten indictments rovers
an alleged offense, and la basedon a
tun!: oar nhlmunt of potrolcum prod-
ucts from thu refineries at Whiting,
Ind.

J. F. O'Neal Found Dead.
Quanah: Monday afternoon J. F.

O'Neal was found dead in tho road
about two miles cast of town with
watm blood oozing out of five bullet
holes In his body. His horse was
standing near by with blood on tho
saddle. O'Neal had two bullct3
tnrougti his head, one In his hip and
two through his arm. StoKcs Moore,
his father-in-law- , came to town and
gavo himself up.

Probably tho first warohouso of tho
Farmers' Union In McLennan County
will bo built nt llrucevillo, south of
Waco. Tho structure will bo a largo
ono nnd practically)- - fire proof.

In nn election in Midlothian Inde-
pendentschool district to createbond
to the amount of $15,500 for school
buildings, the count bhovved 149 for
and 21 against.

Three Children Burned to Death.
Calvert: Sunday aftornoon about

5 o'clock three negro children, ages
0, 4 nnd 1 2 years, were burned to
death about half a mllo from town.
The best Information that can bo had
In that tho children wore at homo by
themselvesand attempted la start a
flro wltit keroseno nnd tho can

and tho children all being
small were unable to render tho oth-
ers any help.

B. H. Jackson of Natchez, Miss,
ono of tho Jurgest cotton planters la
tho South, has sold his entire crop of
this year on tho future market for
10 por pound.

Prof. M. C. Cunningham, nged CS
)earst, u pioneer teacher of Collin
County, died at McKInnoy of paraly-
sis of the brain,

Information comes from tho Attor-
ney General's office that tho crop of
Independent candidateswill bo largo.

Three stone buildings havo Just
been completed, eight aro nearlng
completion, Including tho Fanners
National llank building, nnd two oth-or-e

aro in courso of construction at
Haskell.

Fifty-fiv- e mllca of grading on tho
Beaumont, Sour Lako and Western
are contemplated. This embraces
nearly tho entire lino between Sour

and Houston, being all or Jt
east of tho San Jacinto Hlvor and
about three mllca west of tho river,

wnuiiWiiwiwiii.t3yteNgiSj mww -- ny? ' v- -y -- v ..a --(ffi"-
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THE CUBAN UPRISING

JjserftfifflJlvrf

The Revolt Almost a Revolution.
HavanaAlarmed.

Tampa, Fin,, Augtst 25. Passen-
gers from Havanasay that panic pre-

vails there and that President Falma
Is virtually a prisoner In his pnlaco

Tho steamshipGusle, arriving hero
from Hnvnnn, was loaded to Its full ca-

pacity with tobacco, which la bolus
rushed out of tho Island by tho Im-

porters.
Indications aro that tho situation

on the island Is much worse than Is
known to tho outside world.

It Is reported that nn encounterhas
taken placo near San Juan Hill

Governmentforces under Lieut,
Acuy and tho Insurgents,with tho tldu
In favor of tho latter.

Many peoplo are snld to bo disap-

pearing at Guanajay,who nro believed
to bo Joining tho Insurgents,

Efforts ate being mndo to trace an
American womnn heroin whoso rooms
In tho Hotel Leal at Havana tho plo:
to assasslnatoPresident Palum Is
said to have been hatched.

In this hour of tho Government's
uncertainty ninny eyes aro turned In
stinctively to tho United Stntcs,not in
tho expectationof armed Intervention
which tho better informed reallzo
would, except In thn doubtful contlng
ency that American Interests were
Jeopardized, be qulto lmposslblo, but
with tho hopo that tho good offices of
her big neighbormay, through suggcr
Hon or Influence, bo used to restore
tranquility lu tho Republic.

Tho part that tho United Stntea
used In bringing about tho cessation
of hostilities In tho far East and ntor
recently In tho happy termination ot
the squabblebetween Guatemalaand
San Salvador has mado a lasting

upon tho Cuban mind.
Tho largo American commercial In

teresta In tho Island are expected to
oxort a strong moral force In support
of law and order.

Married by Phone.

Jacksonville: Thursday night n

minister hero was called up from out
of town and requestedto como forth-
with for tho purpose of marrying a
couple. Ho had Just returned from
conducting a funeral In, tho conntr'
and did not feel like making tho trip.
Tho young peoplo were determined tu
got married and finally succeeded in
porsuadlng tho minister to marry
them by phone. Tho llconso wasread
to the minister by n third party, after
which eachcontracting party was con-

nected by phono with tho minister
ami
your right hands," said tho minister,
and then after a few words tho cere-

mony was closed with, "I pronounco
you man and wife."

Col. Campbell to Speak at Houston,

Palestine: Col. Thomas M. Camtf
bell, who has received many Invita-

tions to bo presentnt Labor Day
In different Texas towns, an-

nounced that ho would accept Invita
tion to spent: In Houston on Septem
ber 3. Ho has received many letters
and telegrams from prominent cltl
zens and labor lendersasking him to
speakhut ho declined becausoho had
another engagement. Cot. Campbcl'
lias been releasedfrom his other en-

gagements,and will go to Houston.

It Is reported that ono day lant
week S. J. Peterson, W. A. Ashley,
Cliarllo Stampsnnd Mr. Illch, a pros-

pecting party from Ilunncls County,
wore killed, together with their team,
whllo touring In Glasscock County.

To Establish Deaf and Dumb School.

Guthrie, Olc: E. Long, proprietor
ot the Mutes', Cofo at Ingcrsoll, ban
comploUHl nrrangementato establish
a deaf and dumb school thore. Ho
was the first mute living west of tho
Mississippi niver to grnduato from
tho Nationnl Deaf and Dumb School
at Washington,and sovoral years ngo
ho establishedKueh a school In Guth-

rie. It linn slnco becomo tho Territo-
rial Deaf and Dumb Institution.

Good Move by the President.
Oyster Day: President Hoosevolt

has announcedUnit ho has adopted
the Carnegioroformed spelling and ho

had instructed tho public printer tltr.t

nil official documents from thoWhlto
House, Including tho President's

should bo so printed. Tho re
ommenilatlonB aro from tho spoiling
reform committee headedby Ilrandcr
Matthews of tho Columbia University.

Band of Fanatics Sail Away.
Rockland, Mo.: Tho barkentl no

Kingdom nnd tbo yatch Coroner
have sailed with about seventy mem-

bers ot tho "Holy Ghost and United
Slates colony of Shlloh" for n destina-
tion carefully kept secret. As prepar-
ations .had been mado for a long
cruise, It Is believed tho vesselsare
bound for tho Holy Land wberoFrank
W. Sandford, leader ot tho socle1 7,

establisheda colonyy at Joppaa year
go.
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ALL OVER TEXAS.

Charles English 0f l.ono Oak dJcd
suddenly Sunday evening nt his home
of hoart failure. Ho was 47 years
old nnd a prominent man.

Hev. A. D. Ingram ot Galncsvlllo
has received nn unanimous call to
tho pastornto ot tho new Columbus
Street llaptlst Church at Waco.

Prominent cotton men In touch
with crop conditions do not expect
moro than half a crop around Deal
son.

Jnmcs Sulllvnn, a white man about
5C years of ago, was found dead In
Gnlveston. Tho coroner remlered a

verdict that ho died of luW falluro

Falls County Farmers cimptaln ot
groat difficulty In getting cotn- - pick-

ers. Tho cotton fields are hi and
pickers arc badly needed th-- hoot

tho county.

Dave linker, a farmer near !ur or,

Lamar County, lias a pumpkin iv jd

on gray land, thnt Is three fett ion:,
two feet In diameter and wclgi id

pounds. I

Huron Don, holder of tho roedd foi

Texas pacerson a Texas track; died
Sunday morning In his stall it ue

Fort Wortlt Driving Park as a result
ot congestion.

Slnco tho census cnumeraor for
190G has filed his report it hatidovel
oped that nn addition to th no

$0000 brick schoolhouseat Dig San
dy wil have to bo built nt one to
guarautco plenty of room for pnlls

Mack Farrls, a negro, shot his lf?,

Fannie, and his step-con- , Chos. Hick-no-

early Monday morning. Tho

shooting occurred at Chalk Muff, a

few miles west of Waco, and tho
boy, who was nbout 20 years of ago,

died almost Instantly.

It Is promised thnt within six
weeks from this date a regular
freight and passengerpacket servico
will bo Inaugurated on tho Trinity
Hlver betweenDallas and the site of
lock and dam No. C, forty-"tw- miles
below tho city.

A now building wi,3 opened at
Duckncr Orphans Home on Aug. IS,
and waa entered by thirty-seve- n ba-

bies, their matrons, nurses and help-

ers. This is to bo tho permanenthome
of ProvidenceNursery, wheh dependj
upon tho public for support.

Ezcjulcl Clsneres,aged 17, near
Brownsville, had Just como In from
hunting and leanedagainst thu mil.-zl-

of Ills gun, which rested on tho
floor, when Ills dog dancing around
to wclcomo his master caught his
jiaw lt U ivlfwr mu flrl U KUn,
killing tho boy Instantly.

Tho city council of Denton has
granted Newt. M. Leo and aseoclates
a franchise to construct and operate 1

streetcar system. Tho company ask-
ing tho franchise has bought 203
acres In tho bouthwestportion of tho
city and will conveil a portion of U1I.1sInto a park.

J. A. Ferugson who was arrosivj
Sunday for selling tickets at sine
Cliff Casino, which was alleged to bu
n violation ot tho Sunday law, was dis-

charged by Judge Williams In the
Corporation Court last night. Judge
Williams held that selling tickets is
nn amusementand a labor within
tho meaningof Article 10C of the Pe-

nal Code.

A movement has been started,
headed by Judge Grubbs, tho indus-
trial educationchampion, to establish
a high grudo manual training school
In Greenville. A vigorous campaign
Is to bo prosecutedamong the people
to that end.

Lawyers aro taking every precau-
tion, so thoy say, to have tho Indict-
ments against the Standard Oil Com--

pany made out In so clear stylo
that there will bo no dodging tho
Issue.

Geo. Barrlngton was arrested
at Fort Worth chargedwith tho theft
of over $500. It Is alleged that Har-
rington found a check on the street
for u trunk belonging to a traveling
man scooped tho trunk contain-
ing twelve sets of flno harness.

Kermlt Roosevelt, son of tho prcs-Iden- t,

left Deadwood Sunday on a
long overland horseback trip to tho
ranch on which his fathor first start-c-d

his wild west career, located near
Medota, S. D.

nico harvesting In Orango County
has begun, tho first rice being
on the faun of tho Cow Bayou Canal
Company, nnd within n short tlmo hun-
dredsof men and teamswill be busily
engngod on the various farms through-ou- t

the country.

Joo Nowberry.near Blnnconla. was
killed by being thrown from a horse.
Tho young man was a natlvo of Bco
County, his homo being at Mlnoral
City. Ho was 27 years of ageand

A movement looking to having thoilni'nrntnnHl 1...I1"W.V..UUI-U-I uuiio a samnln rnnrt

vmpimvw t'-- --r ,.

His Only Concern.
A well known memberof tho Now

York bar, a man ot most patronizing
tnanncr, ono day met jonn u. jar--

isle, to whom ho observedlorttiy.
"I see, Carlisle, tnnt mo supreme

ourt has overruled you Irr tho enso
f Mulllna versus Jcnklnson. But,4'

o added. In his grand way, "you. Car-al- e,

need feel no concorn about your
jpulatlon."
Carltslo chuckled. "Quito so," h

greed. "I'm only concerned for th
tputatton of tho supremo court"
larper's Weekly.

BACKACHE IS KIDNEYACHE.

Gt at the Cause Curethe Kldneyt.

3on't neglect backache. It warns
yu ot troublo In the kidneys. Avert

danwer by cur-
ing the kidneys with
Donn's Kidney Pills.
J. A. Haywood, a
well known resident
of L u f k I n, Tex.,
says: "I wrenched
my back working In
a sawmill, was laid
up six weeks, and
from that tlmo had
pain- - In my back

vtcnovcr I stooped or lifted. Tho
urine was badly disorderedand for p.

has time I had attacks of gravels.
Mter 1 began using Ooan's Kidney
Pli.s ttio gravel passedout, and my

jbacK got well. I haven't had back--

actio or maimer trouuie since.
Si I by all dealers. 50 centsa box.

Fo Mllburn Co., Ttuffnlo, N. Y.

Life Is never a burden to tho wonv
an nho carries her ago well.

FiYinnmv I tlm mini In wealth,
PUTNAM KAnCLESS DYE is tb
rujJ to economy.

Woman's StrangeCollection.
Miss Alice do Rothschild, a sister

of the lato llaron Ferdinand de Roths-Chil-

has n collection of Hlndo bulls
,nd zebras andlamas. Sho Is also in- -

rcateJ In rattle breeding, and has
iinc flno cnrrlago horses.

It Will Stay There. 4,

n my family medicine chest no
dy Is permitted to remain unless

es beyond doubt tho best to bo
Oll-- j led for its particular purpose.

treating all manner ot skin
trovlos. such as Eczema.Tetter.Ring- -

etc., Hunt's Cure has held Us
ilanior many years. I havo failed

surer remedy. It cures ltcn- -

antly."
It, M. Swann,

Franklin, La.

Bev of Servian Bank Notes,
ThciJ dismay In tho Servianmln--

Istry o ;iancc. in tno strong rw.
In this artment, In a specific Bare,

were st tho engraved plates iroro
which Ian bank notes wcro
struck, so plates wcro engfavea
In Paris it cost a sum or -- i.viuu.
All thesnktcahavo within tho past
few davsK.on found to bo stolen
Irom the 0, without any vlstblo
sign of tholfo having beentampered
with.

CharlViby Machinery.
Poor Man-HT'u- M yo bo bo kind.

sir, as to stop tnomcntl it was you,
sir, that savoj my wife's llfo last
year by glvln'iio a dollar for somo

.Mr. HlBlimldd I have recently
"n convncodW the folly 01 inuis- -

crlnnto clvlnc.ntid 1 now dlstrlb--
ut0 donations' through tho Busi-
ness . charity trust, organized
for tho lypoBo of Investigating each
case. I lei a dollnr wlln tho secre-
tary not nv,nm,tes ago. Go and
tell him your

Mr. Hlghnilnufl' i,0ur later) Ah!
Did you go to thcCQcrctary, as I di
rected?

"I did. air, ho v0 mo five--
cent pleco vvid a holo I. it," Jt"Eh Is that all?"

"Yes, sir. 1 told him nQUt you
dollar, but ho said tho other Nn cents
was kept for salaries an' cxpgcg,"

N. Y. Wookly.

DUBI0U3

About What Her Husband Would 8a.
A Mich, woman tried Posttim Food

Coffeo becauso ordinary coffeo dls-ngr- cd

wtih her and her husband. 8ho
writes:

"Hy husband was sick for thro
yoarswith catarrh of tho bladder,and
palpitation of tho heart, caused by
coffeo. Was unablo to work at all
and In bed part of tho Umo.

"I had stomach troublo, wai weak
and fretful so I could not attend to
my housowork both of us UBlcg cot

all tho time, and realizing It waa
harmful.

"Ono morning the grocer's wife
said sho believed coffeo was tho cause
of our troublo and advised Postum.
I took It homo rathor dubious about
what my husbandwould say ho was
fond of coffee.

"But I took coffeo right oft the
table, and wo haven't used a cup of
It slnco. You should have soon the
change In us, and now my husband
novor complains of heart palpltatloa
any moro. My stomachtrouble went
away in two weeksafter I beganPos-
tum. My children lovo It and it doe
them good, which can't bo said o(
coffeo,

"A lady visited us who was always,
halt sick. I told her I'd make her
cup ot Postum. Sho sold it was taste-
less stuff, but sho watched me make

Lakelngin. nn' tho way.

not

cut

W.

and

cut

tho

nn'

too

through tho State Fair I Ut "'"J5 U tho8h1y for IB mln-like- ly

to succeed. iimdenJ! ?"' D.d Whon dono 8bo a,d w"
nro being built In anI SoSto on-- l01' UmB bolllng brinB8 out the

and food duality" Kame rivaaourao, 0 road building sentiment by Postumo
"on crowing. ,

Read the little book "The Rood t
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CUBAN REVOLUTION

GOVERNMENT CLAIMS TO HAVi
IT UNDER CONTROL.

REBELS TAKE THIRD TOW

I'
Rebels and Government Troopi As

Fighting 45 Miles From
Havana.

Havana, auk. governm
forces, .led by Col. Uatruiiipjb,
lighting tliu rebels ut liultit'H, i; ui
Hum Havana,

The battle 1b still In progress.
Tho rebel hand U supjiosed to

a part of the forces led by Hand ra,
who wus killed Thurtii.i.v.

Claim Rebel Defeated.
Washington, Aug. 24. Mr. Sleeper,

tho American charge at Havana, in .i
dispatch says that tho governmnm.
claims that (len. tiueria was defeated
In a three hour" battle near 1'ln.ii del
Jllo.

J Santiagoand Puerto 1'rlnclpc prov-
inces are reported by tho government
to be quiet, Mr. Sluaper ends his dis-

patch with the announcement thai
O'Farrlll, the secretary of rate and
Justice, has resigned.

Rebels Hold Three Towns.
Havana, Aug. 24. The insurgents

have captured theirthird town tt'hlli
the governmentofficial were busy Is
suing statements Intended to
tho world that the Insurrection Is un- -

ter con'rol, tho revolutionists, led h
Mrndletas, rapture! """ " ju.i ruiuiueicu, wn.cn

Ilancho Veloz. on tho north coast. fi compared bytho censusbureauwith

At Salud a train loaded with horso similar censusfor the year 1000.

he;f J number of manufacturing cs-u-

for the government troops wai
and all tho animals on board wj'nllll"h"'ent8 In ue country, as shown

driven away. Stores erc apkcl1'' t!, 'usl ren,,,,B. 210.202. an
and ammunition. $P"0 4 P "' over 1900. Capital

cM '"creased during tho rive fronTKmara. who was the years
jJSv secretary and managerof MJ 8.078.SM,200 to I12.CE0.2C5.073. or it
Miguel Gomez, and who was with im 1'ercent.
i v.--n vrk pvrnl months nun ift- - In th" itne Period tho total value

r Gomez gave up his preputial . - - r... ,...
campaign,was arrested in the Cv or J21.12J lo 1114.802 M, ,08,. a sain of

W com. In the same time ththe dm ofSanta Clara, Friday, on ;
" " . .

f'nnsnlracv . Korrara is Mispccuvoi
trvlnc to securearms and ammiUlon
in the United States for the V of
Insurgents. E

Jam Miguel Gome.!, who waa.can-dldat-o

for tha presidencylast llfami
who was arrested August IM at h s

resldrnco near Sancti SplrlU.I'rov-inc-e

of SantaClara, arrived If from
llantabano on a special tralrJ had
ben escorted to tho city jUjliofvre
his arrival In thlsjclty bscauknown.

Havana, Aus.2?. "Gen. oirlguez,

commanderof the rural gitfs, after
relaUng thu Incidentsof tb flay, said
to a"press correspondent: g t

"You can tell the Amer--a people

by

by

definitely, Ills

Thmuc!iUlkcdof

and
ten

our forces. '

havo and Bent""1- -

various 300 ""
a'.. havepnmnntnnt ntnpttru. " "

4tlou for allplenty rllles and ar.nnu
haspresent,

boon ordered tht
this we

a
J

old but servlceabli """"
loyal a "B up arms

pcoply U,efor J ,

a'""V .t'....
fy uiara ,vni;i

muu., (
threatrnlngther(,o

is

Hours'
a tho government

MaJ.

many
Mendez

situation

American,
visited

their

ii Their Bustntas.

who them
of

until 30.

the
per

Friday
on Manchuria.

1907 four per dents
REFUNDING ON N. Y.

STOCK EXCHANGE.

In the Market For
May Outbid American

Bankers.

Now York. 21. TIip Mint
feature of tlio day oa tho

stock cxchfttiF') developed with al- -

plan f tho sccrcturj of tho
at an early date

tho four per cenL of 1007. This
lssuo to almost sin.000,000,
and rumor has that the government,
as a relief anticipate
tho of these with tho
process of the new two uents.Tho
possibilities of this plan tho

much discussion.
Trustworthy Information that

thero Is absolutely no for
iho notion that tho secretary contem-
plates renewing his anticipa-
tion" order of last spring.
the local was slightly reduced
by tho s depositing

In Interior banks,
The situation regard to gold

Imports without Ad- -

vices from that litis-sl- a

i negotiating for the next con-- :

nlf uent or tho metal from
and may outbid American

hi iters.

iUNEQUALED PROSPERITY.

Cei Iiui Bulletin Says Prevailed In
U. S. 1804.

Washington, Auw. 2. Unequaled
Prosperity in the manufacturing In
dlistrles In United States for the

year iao4 is shown a

f .Hn,1i... t mi i

per cent SO per cent.

AT THE HALLOT-BOX- .

Joint StatehoodDefeated In
can Primaries In Tuscon.

Tucson. Aug. 25.
thu statehood won
by 38 In the republican pri-

mary hero, the statehoodadher-
ents aro and say they will win
next time. The claim made that
all corporations worked against tho
Joint statehfwt 'M:eL

About 30 per of thp antl vote
was democratic It mostly

patrol carao up Immediately
after the' affair and discharged vol-

ley Into the crowd, killing one man.

Smith Carries Georgia.
ia., aus. -- . I'-i"-

'democratic In
vlctory for Sraltu, candtdntefor
governor, unprecedentedIn ho az

,n tho hn probnl.lv
This result giva Hoko

In the ....219 votes Dime i, juuu'

,'Gen. Kuropatkln Recalled.

Berlin, Aug. 23, General Kuropat
commandrr-l- of the Itus--

to the he once held
0( minister of war. report
published the Mlttags Zeltung. Tho
purpose of recalling Kuiopatkln to his
old position is to reorganizetho

state Rett In Lynching
. SprinKfled. Mo., Aug. 21. "The

Htr.vo rests," was tho announcement
Int. the opening of court, the
of Doss ualbralth. with
der In connection with

one of the most widely known edu
cators In the died at his home
here, an attack of nervous
prostration. Lane was born and
educated wasat ope
time presidentof National Educa-
tional associationand ot the
State association. lie was
65 years age.

that Is content t . voted by railroad employes. ThV
cope- with tho lusurrectlotJThe Hood

( marks tho first step in the
of rumors In all direction? about the 0f republicans and democrats the
organization of Insurrectwary territorial statehoodstruggle.
In great numbersare nottwrno out
Iho and so fas can be Attack Russian Aristocrats,
learned tho facts. results of Aug. 23-.- Count Fermor. a
the encounterat San JU Is still not rf)ltmc, of the general staff, and aide
known but known that rfo camp to the K(m.rnor of Warsaw,
we Inflicted some loss on the I

arJ wno !g u m(.mbcr of one of tlla
la that vicinity. . a0lit ariat0cratlc Russian families,
movement In SantaChra provlnco hasf't..ag ,norraiiv In Mnrshal--
not been ehcounterod.; no ln"nkovsky street by revolutionists. Tho
rectlonlsU hae beet seen ' count's assailants fled after firing

"We equlppd '"
directions volun"'"

rir
of

who enlist at dd more
'finitei!from ,,",",

Besides hf "
the

the govenf ,lmn

maurgents
I

Whlleo foregoing Is of the
or government

evidences of in- -

l..AH..nnn.l

a

a

This

cree " lne numoersui mom-- .

rctlonlsts. In the province of SanU Terre Haute. Ind., Aug. 20. Axtcll,

Clara the disaffection widespread, the stallion that In 1889 made the
and In of Havana a i world's trotting record, died at tho
many people aro In sympathywith the arren Park slock farm here.
Insurgents. In some cases com- - of spasmodic colic. The night after
munltles appear o have been carried that race he was by a

by tho recrudescence of Insur-- 1 for 105,000. and he Ib said to

rectlonary times. The extent which, have netted 300,000 a breeder
.(,! ,ni lonrt tn mien reDcl ion m
uncertain.

A Three Battlf
tKlperam to states

that Mnurent, with his detach--

It

per

It

ot

was

A

by

Is

to

inent of rural guards, fought i gan nrjne Manchuria until
and his men for hours, tne defeat at Mukden, been

him killing; rooned St. Petersburgby the czar
or InsurgenU.

Capote has
returntJ Havana, and bad a confer- -

ence over the with

Palma.
Cuban,

and German bankers havo
Pnlma and offered him

assistance.

a mom
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"The Great Declaration of Monroe, Made In the Infancy of Latln-Ame-

an Assertion to All the World of the Competency of Latlrcan Liberty. Wat
Americans to Govern Themselvesana
Country Has Always Maintained." SecretaryRoot.

FEAR EPIDTO OF DISEASE

STRICKEN CHILEAN CITIES IN DE-

PLORABLE CONDITION.

Rainstorms Follow Severe Shocks at
Valparaiso and Santiago Clear-

ing Away Wieckage.

Valparaiso, Aug. 21. Thero woro
two Hlight earthquake shocks hero
Thursday night.

Haln began falling again. Increasing
tho sufferings of thousandswho are
living In tents. Mnny sought refuge
in houseswhose walls are In a danger-
ous statu of ruin.

It Is believed that if the rain con-

tinues much longer a seriousepidemic
Is suru to break out.

About 10,000 workmen are employed
In clearing away the ruins hero and
In searching for bodies of those who
lost their lives during the recent earth-o.unk-

and fires.
In the wreckage of a house work-

men found a child alive In a barrel,
which had protected It from harm.

The naval school Is to bo recon-
structed, and It U,ojcDCCted that the
cadets will be nblo to VeBumo',thetr
studies thereIn about two months.

The sale ot articlesof food Is strict-
ly supervisedby tho city and go em-
inent officials, to proven! any abuses
In the direction of tho Increases in
prices. MerchantH detectedin the act
of selling food above the fixed prices
are compelled to close their stores.

In order to guard the people as much
as possible from suffering during tho
heavy ralnH a rompleto dratnugesys-
tem has been constructed at all the
spots where the population Is living
in tents.

President Iliesco has visited all the
tented parts of the city In his efforts
to do everything here to encourago tho
homelesspeople.

The commercial houses and the
banks will pay their employes their
full month's wages, to assist them in
their present hardships. The govern-
ment will also pay Its employes at the
same time.

MR. LONGWORTH IS INVITED.

President's Expected to
Speak In Missouri.

St, Louis, Aug. 21. The republican
state committee has decided to Invite
Congressman lxmgworth, son-in-la-

ot President Roosevelt, to visit Mis-

souri this fall. Tho letter of invita-
tion ws forwarded to Mr. Longworth
by Secretary McCoy of tho republican
state committee Friday morning,

"We are going to havo every repub-
lican orator of promlnenco In the na-

tion help the republicans carry Xlls
sourl this fall." said Mr. McCoy. "We
have already received assurancethat
Secretary Hoot, Secretary Shaw, n

Grosvenor of Ohio and oth-
ers equally famed for their oratorical
ability, will each spend several days
with us during the campaign this
fall."

Chicago Assessment.
Chicago, Aug. 2.1. The board of re-

view has determined upon the total
assessmentson the real estate In Cook
county and the city of Chicago. For
the county the grand total Is 91,638,-- j

463,770, full value, or 327,CD2,7&4 as-

sessedvalue.

Crushedby a Threshing Machine.
Sheldon, la., Aug. 21. Tho

old daughter of By Hoerkstra, while
riding on a threshing machine, felt
off and the machine, ran over her foot,
crushing it to a pulp. The doctor
has very little hdpes ot saving: her
eg.

Russians Admire American Uniform.
Bt. Petersburg, Aug. 25. The at-

tention of the military authorities has
beon drawn to service uniform of the
American army, and Its qualities ot
service, ability and Invisibility are
greatly adroit ed, '

!' )W
"' 'f
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GREAT SHOW.

ineir countries. That Assertion M)

of

SULLIVAN WAS NOT OUSTED

ILLINOIS DEMOCRATS ENDORSE
BRYAN NOTWITHSTANDING.

State Convention nt Peoria Name
Ticket Sullivan-Brya- Contro-

versy Still On.

Illinois Democratic Ticket.
For Stale Treasurer Nicholas

Plotiowski ot Cook county.
For Superintendentof Public In- -

btructlon iisi Caroline Gioto of
Pike county. I

For Trustees ot the State Univer
sity Daniel H. Cameion and John S.
Cuueo of Cook county and Mrs. Clara
P. ilourluud of Peoria county.

Peoria, 111., Aug. 22. William J.
Bryan was Indorsed for tho presidency
by the demociatsof Illinois, and Roger
'. Sulllvun's resignation as national

committeeman wna not demanded by
the state convention, althoughthe Ne-

braska leaderpreviously declared by
cable from Gibraltar that he did not
desire any Indorsement If the Sulli-
van faction was in control.

As Out ousting of Sullivan was the
only" scriouVfight berere'UrtrconTen-tlo- n

and the resolution presentedby
JudgeThompson demandingSullivan's
resignation was ibVd by n voto c
1,038 to G70, the Sullivan crowd main-

tained that theirs is the victory.
On the other hand, tho Thompson-Rnlnoy-Brja- u

forces declare that tne
tight has only begun, and will be
maintained for tho next two years,
and finally settled at tho next demo-

cratic national convention.

REPUBLICANS NAME TICKET.

State Convention Officially Launches
Cannon's Candidacy.

Springfield. 111.. Aug. 22. Tho
state convention adjourned,

after one of the shortestsessionsever
held In Illinois.

Illinois Republican Ticket.
For Stnto Treasurer John I

Sraulskl of Cook county.
r'or Stato Superintendentof Schools
Prancls O. Ulalr of Coles county.
For Trustees of the University of

Illinois for three yeurs Carrie Thom-
as

I

Alexanderof St. Clair county! Fred
U Hatch of Mclleniy county and
Alexander McLaln of McDonough
county.

For trustees of the University of
(

lllluolu, to fill unexpired term L. L.
Lehman ot Coles county.

Indorses Cannon'sBoom.
"Mindful ot tho great responsibility

ot tho office of the Presidentof the
United States, hoping for ft conttnu--
ntJou of tho succoasful policies and .

wise administration of tho republican
party, witn run contmonco in tne ex--

perlelnce ability and mental equip- -

lllrill lllKl mil I'tiiumiDiii ut itta tiuiii
Joseph G. Cannon of Illinois for the
discharge of these duties andgreat I

resjioiislbllltles, Illinois republicans'
most strongly favor and recommend
to her sister Btates and to the na-

tional republican convention to be
held In 1006 the nomination of the
Hon, Josoph (1. Caunon ot Illinois to
tho high office of President ot tho
United States."

SteamerIn Dangerous Fix.
Honolulu, Aug. 22. The condition

i ikn Blanmlnit alnnmehln C AnnVill rift

Is said to be worse. A proposition
Is now being considered to dredge n
chnnntl from where the Manchuria
now lies to deep wator. This is be--

iiv,i in. h h nniv foAsihio ninn.
but It Is doubtful whether the vessel
will last until It la carried out.

Murdered By' Rtvoliitionlsta.
Ilatoum. Aug. 20. Knglneer Dahl.

of tho Trans-Caucasia- railroad, has
been murdered In the railroad station
huie by ivoiut:onists.

Ui . .i.i r,i.i. TA mlSirial
crisis

Madrid cpnshfered protahlfover ii
church and state question whn par--

llamcnt meets.

BRYAN'S BOOM BEGINS

"Boy Orator of the Platte" Will Have

the Nabobs.

Tho homo coming of V. J. Ilryan '

after a tour of the world promises to
Inaugurnto tho real openingof the!
"Commoner's" third campaignfor tin
Presidency.

Mr. Hryan Is ,i passengeron board
tho North Gcimnn Lloyd steamer
Princess Irene, which Is expected to
reach New York next Wednesdayor
Thursday. Tlw creat popular rveep-tlo-

to tho Nebrasknnwill be held nt
Madison Squaro Garden on Thursday
evening under the auspicesof the
Commercial Travelers' Anti-Tru-

League.
Mayor Tom I.. Johnsonof Clevelat.d

will at tho reception and Mr. basin for the campaignsof this yea-Bry-

Is expected to make a two and of two years hence. Prom New
hours' speech and to addressone or(
moro open-ai-r meetings In Madison
Square. Tho Madison SquareGarden
reception will bo but the beginningof
n seriesof similar niTaiis on a smaller
scale, which will end with a big pub-

lic mtctlng of welcomo when Mr. Bry-

an reacheshis hoi.ie In Lincoln, Neb.

BOMBS AND REVOLVERS PLAY
St. Petersburg,Aug. 27. Premier

,.u.uijuiii a .tliu u.i ,iifivunii nuo
i,i0wn ud bv a bomb thrown by one

four revolutionists Saturday after-
noon. Many people were killed or
maimed, but tho Premier escaped.
Among thoso killed was Gen. Zama-tin-,

who, during tho war with Japan,
was chief of communications. M.
Stolypin's daughter died this evening
as the result of her injuries.

St. Petersburg: Gen MIn. com
mandcr of tliu Semlnovsky Guard
Regiment, who suppressed the riots
at Moscow last December, was assas-
sinated at Peterliof Sunday night.
Gen. MIn was at the railroad station
with his family when ho wa3 killed.
Tho deed was committed by a young
girl, who llred five snots from a re

lvcr Into b'.s back, killing him In-

stantly. Mme. MIn seized the assas
sin by the hand and held her until

Dastard'sDeed
Corslcana,Texas. August 27. Om

of tho most dastardly crimes ever at-

tempted In this city was perpetrate1

nt nn early hour Sunday morning. The
homo of Mrs. Mary Freeman. In the

city-- wee wrcckc.l
by an explosion of dynamite. The
house Is a five-roo- structure and is
constructedIn tho shapo of an L. Thj
explosivo was placed underone ccmo:
of the house, In which thu parlor wna
located.

Tho force of the explosion was so
Treat that n holo about four feet
squarowas blown In tho Moor and

every window In tho house and
much of Iho glassand chinawnrowhs
shattered,although no one was In'
Jurcd. A piano, one end of which rest
ed near where tho dynamite wna
placed, fell through the holo made lv
tho explosion and was badly damaged
A large wardrobo In Mrs. Freeman's
bedroom, which was Just across th-

hall from tho parlor, was overturned.
Tho explosion occurredat 2:10

oclock n. ra, the clock being stoppoJ
by tho concussion. Thero Is no clew
to tho perpetrators of tho crime
llloodlioiinds wore brought to the
sceno shortly after the explosion, but
failed to tnko the trail. Richard Hen

Two VeteransAnswer Last Roll.

Amarlllo: G. K. Whltcomb and S,

O. Tullos died Soturday. Doth were
ConfederateVetetnns. having served
in tho First ArkansasCavalry and
Company F, First TennesseeCavalry,
respectively. Roth these gentlemen
were early settlers of the plains conn
tr- - an(j ranked among her very best
cltren8, Ilnti a very remarkablo feat
Uf0 u hnt (holr Uoalg 0CcuiroU wth.
In one hour ot eachother.

Hereford, Texas, August 25. Pal--

mor County will organize this fall
Parmer County Is Just south of Detl
C..lll. SAiiS(t nn.l nilnnKn.l r T"rto t I

"",M" ,'," "u "
Smith for judicial purposes Saturday
at tho present ler.n ot the Commit
sioners'Court a petition wasapproved
ordering an election lo bo held nt
general November olectlon for the or-

ganization of that county. The law--

requires as many as 15 voters to sign

PM. and that number having
petitioned the court, tho election was

ordcied.

Valparaiso: Tho Government has
drawn up and presenteda project for

I tho reconstruction of Valparaiso,in
I "riler t0 ovcnt tno flooJlDB '
streets they will havea uniform level.
Tho minimum width streets, with- -

out counting Bldowalks, will bo fifteen
motors. The Government will nay

'"im for this work aud will facilitate
1 to n ot ,ands thu9 tnken.
Customsduties will bo suspendedtor
eighteen months, on construction ma--

terlat.
I

"Night of It" With

preside

On Friday, the day after the Madi-

son SqunreGarden reception,.Mr. Hry-

an will leave for New Haven In com-

pany with n largo delegationof Con-

necticut supporters.In New Haven hi
will bo tho guest of Uio New Haven
Democratic Club and will deliver an

addressIn open air. An Interest-
ing feature of tils visit there will b

a conference of leading Democrats
from New England, Including canm

dates for Governor, Mayors of cities,

Democratic State Conressmenand
the New England members thu
Democratic National Committee Thu
confeionce,It Is announced,Is for the
mirnoso agreeing upon a common

Haven Mr. Hryan will go to RridK.'J

port, where he will deliver an addretr
in the tvenlng and on the following

day will addressa meeting at Jersey
City On Saturday night he will bo

tho guest of active uowspaiwr men
who cover political assignments foi
their papers.

the police arrived. After her arrest
girl showed the police a bomb
in thu staton, telling them, to be-

ware. The death sentencehas lona
hung over the head Gen. MIn, ow-

ing to disfavor Into which ho had
fallen because alleged harsh meth-

ods and cruelties.

St. Petcrsbuig: Repressive mens,

ures are now to be tried against tlw
army as well as tho people. Ttie Hm.

peror has Issued an ukase increasing
all loug the lino the penaltiesfor the
complicity of otllcerh and men In po-

litical conspiraciesagainst the Stat-- j

and Insubordination of any kind.
Moic lrapoitant btlll is fact that
tho discretions now premtted to
military courts In tho matter ot reduc-

ing penalties Incurred by convicted
men Is entirely with drawn. Sailors
and soldiers henceforthknow the Im-

mutable price ot mutiny and treason.

Done In the Dark
derson, a son of Mrs. Freeman,an I

Claude Young, n nephew, werealso
of tho house.

Negro Troop3 Lcavr Brownsville.
llrownsvlllc: Th2 three negro com-

panies of the Twenty-Fift- h Infantry,
under S. W. Penrose,left Fort Ilrown
nt daylight Saturday,taking a special
train for Fort Reno, Ok. The twelve
' 'lers arrested on charge of com-1-

city In the outrage on llrownsvllle

weie taken by Major Penrose, under
orders from the Military Secretary,to
leave them at Fort Sam Houston for
safekeeping. These men are left nt
Fort Sam Houston at San Antonio tor
the double reason that Ihcy will oo

safe from mob violence that they
would bo subjectto at Brownsville and
will still be within all legal Jurisdic-
tion of the State.

Big Blaze at Prosoer.
McKlnnev: Tho town of Prosper,

twelve miles west of this city, was
vlsltcil by a destructive fire at 11

Friday night The tiro orlglnntnl
I nthe rear T. II. Douglass' grocery

storo on north side of the main
liuMncsK street, and destroyedflvo

frame buildings before being checked.
The lossesnre estimated to be about
J.1,3r.O, InsuranceJ2.S50.

Austin1 The Attorney General's
hasreceived several requests

from Oklahoma for copies of the con-

stitution of the State, and also of tha
laws which aro to be used In framing
n new constitution for tho Stato of
Oklahoma. The officials of Oklahoma
speak very highly of tho constitution
of Texas and Its luws. and lt wou'i
not bo surprising If tho constitution
of this State. In part. Is adopted by

this new State.

Steam Shovel Boiler Blows Up.

Knnis: On a construction train oo

In operating tho steamshovel blew up,

and three men wero hurt. The Injured
aro Knlneer J. It. Watson, severely
bruisedon left arm; Fireman J, O, W
Sanders,badly burned nit over limbs
and body, very seriously huit. A

on the headby a piece of d
brls.

Houston: Tuesdaynight Pierce Gn-to-

ngen sIxty-Beve- n years, killed
himself by tnklng olson In the pres-

enceot his wife nt his home. Ho weiit
home, and after telling lilo wife that
ho was going away fiom town, askel
her for n drink ot water, She handeI

It to htm and ho Immediately emptied

.the Houston and Texns Central cut-cl- t

BOth of Mc5t!a' ,lie fc,eam bollor U80'1

the

of

the

of

of

tho

of

of

the

of
tho

Into it the contents ot a small bottle.
"e drank the whole and told her t
was poison. She Immediately sentfor

doctor, but tho unfortunateman die
' within an hour. n

i
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.
K.ntt-re- M the Pout Ollce al Ilaikell. TeM, na

8IC0VD CLASS HAIL MATTKH

One Ymi $1 00 1 Six Month 5lc

rURLtSltllD KVEnV ATUKtlAY MO II NINO

HASKKMi, TEXAS, Sept. 1, 1000,

The grenty'trouble with the
socialist i.Jiint tie thinks lie is
thinking when in fact lie is
dreamingimpossible dreams.

Texashas live nominatedcan-

didatesfor governor this year
the Democratic, Hepublican, So-

cialist, Prohibitionist, Heformed
Ilopublieun. livery citizen ought
to be able to suit himself out of
Mich a bunch.

According to reports the
Standard Oil octopus is plan-
ning to wind its tentacles
around another prominent in-

dustry. In order to cheapen
thegradeof alcohol, known as
denaturedalcohol, used for fuel
and mechanicalpurposesthelast
congress repealed the tariff on
it. Oneof the strong arguments
used to induce congress to re-

move the tariff was that this
alcohol would becomea strong
competitor of gasoline, one of
the Sandnrd'sleading products.
Now it is said that the Stand-
ard Oil Co. has through agents
sec.1 red options on ninny of the
important distilling plants
throng!' jut the country with
the view of controling the alco-

hol as well as the gasoline mar-
ket. It will be a difficult thing
to accomplish but the people of
the Tinted Stntes should not
restuntil the power of theStand-nr-d

Oil Company is broken.

The peopleof Charleston.S. C,
did not want anegro collector of
customs and used every nrgu-nien- t,

plea ami per.Minsion to
dissuade President Roosevelt
from appointing thenegro ('rum
ascollector nt. thatport, but all
to no purpose. The people of
Indianola. Mh--., did not wane a
negrowoman postmistressbut
the Presidentturned a deaf ear
to their pleas and when some
threatsu eremadeagainsther the
administration in violation of the
legal and constitutional rights
of the people closed their post-oflic- e

nnd deprived them of pro-

per mail facilities for moruthnu
a year. The people of I5rowns-vill- e,

Toxn, objected to drinking
in thesamesaloonsand meeting
the negro soldiers on terms of
social equality and the negroes
proceeded one night to shoot
into private residencesand killed
one white man. The white peo-

ple asked that the negroes be re-

moved and white soldiers put in
their place. The administration
removed the negroesbut instead
of sending white soldiers to lake
their placeclosed the fort, pre-

sumably ns a rebuke to the
whites for not wanting the ne-gro-

or to fraternizewit' them.
Great is Hoor-evelt-!

Mr. CatoSells, a lawyer from
Iowa wns in our city Thursday.

Mr. Sells was the chairman of

the Iowa state Democratic con-

vention and we found him to bo

a Democrat of the true .lefferso-nia- n

type. He says that Mr.

Hryon will not bo nble to carry
Iowa in the next presidential
racebut he will carry the Tinted
States by n greater majority
thanany limn who over ran for
tho office. It was a treat to hear
Mr. Catotalk and explain tho
political conditions in Iowa and
tho northern status, whero ho

hns traveled extensively. We

haven'tspneoto go into details,
but from Mr. Cnto'sexplanation
of political conditions and the
feeling of tho peoplo in theNorth
wo nro constrained to believe
that tho future of democracy is

brighter than it hiu been for
manyyearn

AU Judjfe'Biihlera about "Fewer
gallons; wear longer."
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JOSEPH DALY

EYE SPECIALIST,

ABILENE, TEXAS.
If you have eye trouble and

you wi-- h to know plain facts
about your condition. Whether
curableor not. whether youneed
sriUJEHY. .MI2MCIXE OR

CLASSES, call and see me. I
CHARGE nothing for examina-
tion and any case accepted for
treatment 1 positively gunrnntee
to cure.

IX KULE SATUItDAY,
SEPTEMIIEK UJUli

okiici: AT

Dlt. LIXUSEY'S DKUG STOKE

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Following are the candidates
of the Democratic party, nomi-
nated in the primary election
.Inly -- S for district, county and
precinct officers:

For JiulpeMill Jmllcliil district:
n . it joxi:
JNO II. THOMAS
c. o IIIOGIS

Kor Representative104 District:
H. I' DIMMITT

For County Judge:
JOK IIU1Y

For County und District Clerk:
J. W MKAIIOKS

For Slierlir utid Tax Collector:
M, K. PA UK.

For Ascesjor of Tuxes:
S. E. CAItOTIlEIH

For County Treasurer:
ABEL JONES

For County Attorney:
.1. E. WII.FONG

For Public Weljiher, Pre. 1:

W. T. JONE-- j

For Justice of Peace,Pre. Xo. 1:

G. W. I.AMKI.V

For Constableot Pre. Xo. 1:

T. J I.KM.MON

For Commissioner,Pre.Xo. 1:

JOHN V. GII.T.1I.ANH

For CommissionerPre. Xo. 3:
s J SUV

For CommissionerPre. Xo, 4:

w. v. WAITS

HOXOUISG HUYAX.

Mr. Bryan's arrival in New
York yesterdaywas theoccasion
of the greatest demonstration
in his honorever accorded to a
private citizen in this or any
country. The governors of
twelve states, many prominent
officials from otherstates,United
htates senators and congress-
men nnd hundreds of lending
citizens from all parts of tho
Union were there to meet and
welcome him homo.

Wherever Mr. Rryan touched
land in his eight months tour of
tho world he was mot with unus-
ual attentions and in many

tho popular demonstra--
tion was asgreat asthatusually
bestowedupon royalty. It was
so in far away Japan, in Aus
tralia, in India, whore it might
hnvo been supposed that the
fame of no private citizen from
tho other side of the world had
reached. Rut oven there tho
name ol the spotless citizen,
champion of human liberty and
leader of a great principle of
government was found to bo
familiar, not only to the official
class but to the mnsses, who
gathered to welcome- and to
cheerhim.

America mny well be proud of
a mnn whose spotless chnrnc-te-r

ond brave und undaunted
championshipof all that is good
nnd true and right has impress-
ed his nameand his fnmo in the
heartsof men the world ovor.

Ask your blacksmith about "Fewer
gallons; wears loufer."

110S. 11'. II. SMITH XOMhXATJW.

In the Democratic Congres-
sionalconventionof this district
held at Sweetwater last Satur-da- y

Hon. V. R. Smith wnsjiotn-mate-d

for It. wns
found from the official figures
that Mr. Smith hud a popular
majority over Mr. Cunningham
in the district of 1(57 votesnnd n
majority of the delegatesor pro-rate- d

vote of JJ.5.

JUDICIAL COSVJiSTlOX.

The Democratic convention of
the .'5ilth judicial district, mot
in Haskell last Saturdny and
nominatedMr. C. C. Higgins of
Snyder for district judge and
Mr. .Ino. 15. Hopson of Claire--

niont for district attorney.
Roth .fudge Jones and Judge

Thomaswithdrew before a vote
was taken and Mr. Higgins'
nomination was thus made
unanimous.

The Itnlinn government now
owns and operates8,137 miles
of the railroads in Italy.

THREE JURORS CURED

Of CholeraMorbus With One Small
Bottle of Chamberlain'sColic,

Cholera, DiarrhoeaRomody

Mr. G. V. Fowler of Hightower,
Ala., relates an experience lie had
while serving on a petit jury hi a
murder caseat Edwardsvlllo, county
seat of Cleburne county, Alabama.
Ho says: "While there I ate somo
fresh meat and somo souse meat and
It gavo mo cholera morbus In a very
severelortu I wns ucver more sick
in ray life nud sent to the (bug store
for a certain cholera mixture, but tlio
druggist sent mo a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea
Remedy Instead, sayingthat ho had
what I sent for, but that this medi-
cine was so much better he would
rathersend it to mo in the fix I was
In. I took ouo doseof it and was bet-
ter in 11 vo minutes. The second doso
cured mo entirely. Two fellow jurors
werenfllicted in the samematiueraud
onesmall bottle cured tho three of
us." For sale itt Terrolls drug store.

n
TO THE PUBLIC.

Miss Ida Maxwell will bo hero to
begin her class in music hi the school
at the opening f school, Bept.-JOlh-.

Shoearnestly solicits tho patronage
of those desiring musical Instruc-
tion. 2t

Starvingto Death.

Becauseher stomuohwas so weak-
ened by useless drugging that site
could not cut, Mrs. Mury II. Walters
of St. Clair St., Columbus,O., was lit-

erally starving to death. Sho writes:
"My stomachwasso weuk from use-
less drugs that I could not eat, and
my nerves so wrecked that I could
not sleep;and not beforeI, was given
up to die was I Induced to try Electric
Hitters; with the wondoful result that
Imptovement began at once, and a
complotocure followed." Rest health
Touloon earth. GOo. Guatnnteod at
Terrells drugstore.

COTTON PICKERS WANTED.

I luivo 110 acres of good cotton to
pick and want good squadof pickers.
Will furnish 2 room house, good well
of water, and pay ruling price. Pick-
ing will bo ready early lu Sept. I
have80 acresgood land to rout for
next year.

Write me ut Rochester or inquire
there for my pluco.

35-- G. F. Mumjko,

AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

A revival meeting will begin ut tho
Christian church of Haskell, tho 7th
of Sept. Friday night before tho boo-o-

Sunday, Evangelist J. h. Had-
dock, of national reputation, with his
wile us personalworkersundTulmugo
Stanley, tho groat coruotlst us direc-
tor of the inutilo, will lead the local
forces in this revival, It will be re-

memberedthat this trio conducteda
successfulrevival meeting here last
year ami wo uro truly grutefu! thut it
Is our privilege to be uhlo to Invito the
people ofHuskell and tho surround,
lug country to hear this bund of

workers again. Your pres-
enceand assistancewill bo apprecia-
ted. J, H. SlIKPAUI),

For tho Church.

GEN. ROBERT E. LEE
wus the greatost General tho world
lias eyer known. ISallurd's Snow
Liniment Is the greatest Liniment,
Quickly curesnil pains. It Is within
the roachof ull. T. H. Pointer, Hemp-stca-d,

Texas, writes: This Is to certi-
fy thut Kullurd'a Hnow Liniment has
been used lu my household for years
und has been found to be an excellent
Liniment for Rheumatic pains. I am
never without it,,, Sold at Terrell's
drug store.

SQUARE OR FLAT

FENCE PICKETS Would makeyou a nice frnt yard, and we

have them in stock.--Th- e bestquality, too. CIDAR POSTS that
will last a life time. Also haveCedarPostseigtt and ten feet long.

RICHARDSON LUMBER CO.
STDiVMIOIfcO ,

ARE
Invited to call and look through the immense stock of

goodswhich we now havedisplayedin our lmndsotno new

on the west side.

ready-to-we- ar

cordially

haven lorgo splendid of Clothing, lints, Under-

wear and Furnishings, have been taken
secure latest styles,so that who purchnwefrom our
stock mny sure correctly dressed.

these

S. E0BEETS02T

MARBLE WORKS,

AYCOCK & SIIII'MAX, l'roprs.

Wo hnvo justestablisheda
equipped marbleworks atStam-
ford nnd aropreparedto execute
promptly ordersfor tombstones
and monutnentsof besfcwork-tnnnshi- p

of style or design.
Call atyard or see local agent.

T. E. BOWMAN,
Huskell, Tex.

KlrawooJ Camp 24.
T, II Jlnuell, Con. Com,
Joe Irliv. . , . Clerk.liFfjnv Meet! 2nd and 4thTneidnyi.
VIiIUdk iOTerclKui Intlted,

W. If. MEREDITH
Architect nnd Superintendent.

Estimates ami Sketches "

FREEof CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store,

l'hono No, 72, Hnskeil, Texas,

PHONE 114

BaggageTraiiHfor
To nnd From Trains.

HAULING AND DJIAYING

BUPE & CAMP.

Ask the poihtiMler about ''Fewer
gallous; wears

TJZXL

will be especially interestedin the huge and varied line of Now

DressFabrics, Notions,Novelties and furnishings,

and are invited to call and examine the latest fashions
for fall wear.

We and line
and especial pains to

the gentlemen
feel of being

well

tho
any

Ho.

longer."

new

store

Rememberalso thatwe are carrying an upl.dnto stock of
choice fnmily.groceries, and will muke you nttrivo prices in

ns well ns m our dry goods department.

L.

STAMFORD

OOOO-OOO-OOO-O-O-h

The Old Standard
CLOC

SethThomasKind:

AT THE

V,$(H

in

HAMMOCKS
CROQU6T S6TSnnii

BOOKS TO RERD
WHLL. PHP6R

Haskell Racket Store,

00K00HKH0-C0-.

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
Ample, ABptrmont, lirouch Hunch, Shlnntrv Lni

Clip, IrbyJlanch, Throckmortb,,, siSSfiL,
llayner, Orient, Uatlln, Mvn,Ly. ttL

Local Exchangesat Ilnskoll, Aspermoijt mid Mundav'
Tolegroph messages received and transmitted

J. F. POSEY, Mauser,HiwkeU, T,,,
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Locals and Personals.

Haskell High School will begin
Monday, September 10th.

Bcroen wlro lit McNoIll & Hmith's.

Frosli pickles nt 8. V. Jones.
Mr. O. E. Pattorson, tlio land man,

Is visiting IiIr parents nt Taylor,

Mr. JooMurpuy and wife left Wed-

nesday for Dalhurt.

Mr. Iloyal Williams left Wodnos-dn-y

for Wnxahaohlo.

Next Monday Is first Monday sales
and trading day In Huskoll.

fe'eo Banders& Wilson for abstracts
and farm loans.

Mr. R. 0. Montgomery of tbeFarm
ersNational bauk made a business
trip to Stamford Thursday.

Saudors& Wilson can do your ab-

stractwork promptly.

Mr. J.T. Adams of tlio south side
hud business In tlio county capital
Thursday.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS
aud runches by the W, C. Reloher
Land MortagageCo. Fort Wortb,Tox.
. Ask,your Minister about' "Fewer
gnllons; wears longer."

Mr, A. H. Day Is having a nice
residence built In the north part of
town.

Mr. U. B. Mcudford of tlio south
vide was In town Monday. Mr. Med-for- d

Is trying to get a telophonoline
put In to tbo Howard community.

Nabisco wafersat S. V. Jones'.

W. J. Evers is tbo namo of Has-

kell's now saddle, harne'.s aiii' shoe
shop man. North side of square "Utf

Fencepickets nil styles aud Moun-

tain Cedarposts, largo Bhipmoutjust
received by the Haskell LumberCo.

Kelster & Co. have moved their
qtock of goodsfrom the south side to
tlio stonebuilding on thenorth side
adjoining Hunt & Grlssom.

Mr. Clay Park has sold his resi-

denceIn tbo eastpart of town to Mr.
T. D. Robertsof Dallas county.

Cotton Sack Duck 3000 yards at
lowest prices, nt S. L. Robertson
Co's.

Have your saddles, harness and
shoesrepaired at Evers' now shop-no-rth

side of square 34tf
Miss Maud Isboll has returned

homo after an absence of severul
weeks,vlBltlug relatives aud friends
lu other sections.

Mr. Ed Couchand family of Kuox
City visited lu Haskell a day or two
this week. Mrs. Couch was formerly
Miss Alllo Frostof this placn utid 1ms
many friends hero who arc always
pleasedto soo her.

Mr, R. P. Mnrchbauks hassold his
farm u few miles westof town to Mr.
Plorco of McLennan county,

Mr. K. MoLouuau ol the south side
called In Monday nnd had his sub-
scription duto set up a year.

Mr. Mi H. Price of MoLennoncoun-
ty was bore this week aud purchased
480 uureB of line land and subscribed
for tbeFreePress.

If you needa stone bouse built, or
a well dug or cleaned, call for N. J.
Sandlln, phoueNo. G2. 35-- 1 3 1

Ask your druggist about "Fewer
gallons; wears longer."

Miss Ida Maxwell returned from
Cisco this week to be In readiness to
taiko up her tnusloclass wheu sohool
opens,

228 acresof laud for salo, 7 miles N
E. of Haskell, 30 acreslu cultivation,
fine tank of water, $10 per acre, half
cash,balance on terms to suit pur--chas-

35--

Mr. Malor Smith, whoe home is
now in Del Rio, was among bis old
Hagkoll friends a day or two this
week.

Mr. Solon Smith of Fayette, Mo,,
was here this veek. He has sumo
laud Interests in this seotlon.

SIMMONU' TRANSFER.

Our Wagonette transfers passen-
gers and baggage to and from all
trains arriving at or leaving Haskell.
PboneNo. 25 for prompt service.

hi
Mr. JulianRryson of Tyler Is visit-

ing relatives hero.

Come aud see ournew stock in our
new store. S. L. RobertsouCo.

Get your books, kids sohool begins
Monday, 10th Instaut.

Miss Una Fosterafter spendingsev-

eral weeks at home, returned tbls
week to her art studios at Doston,
Mats.

Mrs. A. B. Mason of Ablleuo is
visiting Haskellfrlouds.

Aik your grocer about "Fower gal-

lons; wears lougor."

Mr. W. A. Strickland of tlio Roches-
ter neighborhoodwaslu town Thurs-
day.

When you want togo to the,fd4)JMM
ring No, 25 for Simmons' Wagonette.

Wo learn from Mrs. Theo. Wright,
who recently visited Mrs. J. V. W.
Holmes, formerly of this plnco, nt
Swcetwntor, that --Mr. Jesso Lotnux
who resided In Hnskell several years
ago,died n few weoks sluco nt the
homo of Mr. J.C. Raidwin In Houston.

Vanilla, lemon, strnwborry and
other popular lluvorlng oxtrncts,
spicesand seasoningsnt 8. V. Jones.
PhonoNo, 1.

Prof. II. C. Dyoss, principal of tlio
Hnskoll public school for tlio coming
term nnd who recently took unto
himself a wife, bus settled down to
hotihukooplng lu tlio north purt of
town.

Misses Alma nnd Mablo McNeill,
who havo boon visiting In Canyon
City, havo joined their paronta In
their now home In Haskell.

Mountain cedar posts nnd fonco
pickets, nil stylos. Largo lot just re-

ceived by theHuskell Lumber Co.

Mr. O. L. York and dnughtor, Miss
Mlndou, and MissFlo Price, dnughtor
of Mr. andMrs, Rud Price, aro viol!-lu- g

tlio family of Mr. M.S. Shook.
Miss Mludon York's mother was Miss
Etta Shook who resided hero in tbo
early olgbties.

The FreePresshas boen request-
ed to romlnd mombersof the Farmers
Union of the meeting of the ordor to
be hold in Haskell on Suturdby, Sept.
8th, at walch time a manager Is to be
appoluted to take charge of the cot-
ton warehouse ut Haskell audother
business transacted.

Fresh stock of choice staple and
fancy family groceriesat S. V. Jones'
on south side. PhonoNo. 1.

Llbt ycur farm with Sanders &
Wilson; now is tlio time for quick
ales.

Mr. T. L. ttlakely of tbo northwest
part of the couuty was doing busi-
nesslu Hnskoll Monday.

Wo havo often heard thoexpres-
sion that It would ben cold day In
August before somothlng, considered
improbable, would happen. We had
tho cold day Tuesday, and nt night
blankets were lu demand.

We havo ono sectionof laud adjoin-
ing tbe town of Emma, Crosbycounty
that we will exchange for Improved
toii property in Haskell, Rule or
Munday. Write us. Noal, Morgan
& Carter, Emma, Texas.

W. J. EvorB who runs the new sad-dl- u

shop at Haskell does all repairing
lu leather at reusonable prices nud
makesgoodsto order. All his work
Is guaranteed, 34tf

Mr. S. W. Scott was a delegate to
tke Democratic convention of the Six-
teenth congressionaldistrict at Swoet
waior last Saturday, which nomi
nated Hon. W. R. Smith for
tlou. Mr. Scott says that Judge
Hoard, goueral nttornoy for tho Orient
Railroad, arranged an excursion for
thedelegatesand ufter the conven
tion thoy took a run up tbe road to
Knox City aud many expressions of
ndmlrntfou wore heard as they view
ed thomagniflcont country through
which tho road runs, nono of which
oxcells tho thirty miles along the
western sldo of Haskell county.

You aro cordially Invited to call
and boo how we uhow up lu our now
quarters on the west sldo of tbo
square. S. L. Roborteon.

For high grado painting, paper
hanging aud bouso decoration soe
P. F. Crowell. Ho will make esti-
matesof costand guarantee satisfac-
tion with his work.

Tbo Hnskoll end of the Wichita
Valley Railroad bad Its first wreck
ou Wednesday night. There is a
slight down grado from Haskell to
tbesouthward andIt appearsthat.two
Hat cars loadod with steel rails got
loose nud ran six mllos to tho end of
tbe track,where thoy went oil and
tumbled over. After thev bad got
startedthe engine which handles the
construction train tried tocuiuh thorn
but fulled, as tbo cars made a high
ratoof speed after running two or
throo miles.

We havosomedesirable town lots
for salo lu tbe Moadorsaddition and
lu otbor parts of town. Bee Sanders
A Wilson.

W.J. Evers, the new saddler at
Haskell, gives you a better buggy
whip for 25 ots, than you havo over
bought before. 34tf

Mr. B. A. Lovo of the Carney'uelgb-borboo- d

was In Haskell last Satur-
day aud paid tbe FreePressa pleas-
ant call. Mr. Love Is a dyed in tho
wool Democrat aud behoves lu any
honorable means for securing party
success but coU(emus dupllolty or
trickery In politics as lu businessor
othermatters, Mr. Love was pleased
to seatbe great Improvement going
ou lu Haskell and said bo felt a pride
in it as the county seat. He said be
must have walked five miles thoeven
ing before lu lookiug at tbe Improve-
ments going ou in all parts of tbe
town.

StarBrand Shoesare always better
and chsaporaud will last longer than
any shoenow on tbe market. Come
WsMlour uuuuitioth stook. S. L.
RobertsouCo,

SHXflaxDewxKOfflGxacKXixwixiirtxwBSXBmra

PROFESSIONAL.

1"U. .7 t) SMITH

Resident Dentist.

Ofllco, orer tlio Hnskell Nation-
al Hank,

on,CB No' 8l
1110neJ ItcM'lcMice No. 72

D It. A. Q. NEATHEKY

Physician and Surgeon,

Office Xortlicnst Corner Sqnarn,

OOlce 'phono No, CO,

Dr. Ncathery'i ltct No 2.1.

POSTKII A JONES,

Law, Land and
Llvo Stook.

A. O. FOSTKU, Att'y nt I.aw
J. I.. JONES, Notary I'abllo.

Hnskell, Texas,

T .",. MNDSEY, M.l.
Chronic Diseases.

Treatmentof Consumption
....A

Office In Wrliton Rnlldlng,
Abllenn, Tea.

rvHOAR K. OATES,

Attorney at Law,

OOlce over the Hank,

Haskell,Texas.

TT 0. McCONNEM,,

it
Attorney at Law.

Office In tho Conn Home.

Haskell, Texas.

P E. GILBERT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

Office North Side Pobllo Sqnare.

Haskell, Texas.

O W. SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offers Large List of Desirable
Lands. Kurnlsh Abstractsof
Title. Writes Insurance

All kinds ot Bonds famished
In a StandardGuarantyCom-

pany nt reasonable rates

Address: S W.SCOTT,

Haskell,Tuxas.

rp C. TAYLOR,

Attorney At Law,

Office North Side.

Haskell, Texas.

W. A KIMRKOirail

Physician ami Surgeon
OFFICK

TEHRELLS IIKUM STORK
IIAKKKLL, TI'.XAS.

ltcslilenco I'hone No, 134.

rVX. T. A. I'lNlvEKTON,

DENTIST.
Offico up stairsMcConncll bulletin;?,

l'HONE No. S3.

Dk W. WILLIAMSON,

KKSIDEXCE VIIOXK 113

OFFICE OVER.

Colller-Aiidrii- ss Drug Store.

X. O. O. 17. Haskell Ixxlge, N0.B23
T. II. IIUSSKI.I. NU
JOE IltllV V. Q
WALTER MEADORS, Seo'y

Lodgo meets overy Thursdaynight.

BREWER & MILLER,

CONTltACTOKS
andBUILDERS.

Plans FurnishedReasonable.

Estimatesfurnished ou all kluds of
work. Stair building aud trim-

ming n specialty. Will super-
intend work on reason-

able terms. ,

ALL WORK FIRST-CLAS- S

J. W. DENNINGTON,

Architect andSupervisor.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OFFICK AT ItKHIOKNCB.

Tho Haskell merobauts como for-

ward tbls week in the Fhke Puess
with their announcements of now
goodsready for the trading public.
They have put lu unusually largo
stocks audare going to make It inter-
esting for the town that pulls for bus-
inessin this territory. Look oyer the
ads, thengo look at tbegoods and seo
how they are prloiug them.

Ask your lawyer about "Fewergal
Ions; wears longer."

4)-(i)-i)'..- ..

OUR NEW

FALL
STOCK

Our
ing daily
a

-- :

-- a
-

the by the

will begetting

A car of the

Mr. W. K. Sherrlll and Prof. F. Ii.
Morrow from
trip over several western
They Bay tome pretty coun
try but bettor

new Stock

few days.
be complete in

DON'T
be confusedby othernew stocks;
we are headquartersfor the
bestmerchandise.

1 ALEXANDER

0(
llBwBrfl0i8BlB53fiH8

and

MERCANTILE'O(r
Taking Bull Horns

McCOItMICIv

Wednesday

Fall
will

still

la often dangerous
gume. It depends
where tbe horns take
you. Figuratively
speaking, It is had
practice when you are

drugs or Medi-
cines. You should he
careful where you buy
and what you get, aud
not rush, Indiscrimi-
nately, to the first drug
store that Is handy.
Let us tempt you to try
our Drugs aud Pre-
scription Department
once, and then you

acquainted with tho best.

)tmmtmt
COLLIER-ANDRUS- S CO., IK'ffilSJ

JUST RECEIVED
row binders. If you are in the(

market for a machine, coino andseeus.

Wo alsohavo a largoamount of McCOR.MlCK twine.

iStiercill Bros. & Oo.

returned a
counties.

thoy saw
nothing than Haskell.

a

a

buying

ti

Miss Kuto Kolluy was expected to
arrive lust night from Helton, where
shospetitsomo weekswith her fumlly,
to resumeher position with Alexan-
der Morcuntllo Co.

PASW
lrje figure 3

W

&
m&

is arriv
9.

m

M
:

COMPANY.

LAXD SALES.

We are still doing busluess ut tho
old stand on tho north sideof square;
we are not tho OXJA people that sell
laud lu Hnskell count', wo mako no
EXAGEIIATED claims as to what

. we ure doing; but can show you the
(uctunl sales. Wo have tbo buyers
brought from otbor parts of the state
by good rellahlo men
aud If you want to boll your lauds at
reasonablepricescome and talk with
us about it. We cau loan you money
on lauds.

Wkst Ti:.vs Duvki.owiext Co.
Haskell, - Texas.

WANTED
Veudors' Lieu uotes nnd abstract

work. SeeSauders& Wilson .

A Remedy Without a Poer.

"I llud Cliamberlalu'a Stomachand
Liver Tablets moro benoflclal than
any other remedy I ever usod for
stomach trouble," saysJ. P. Kioto of
Edua, Mo. For any disorder of tho
stomach, biliousnessor constipation,
thesetablets aro without a peer. For
6ale Terrells drug store.

Mr. R.E. Xeuthery of Fort Worth
was in Hnskell this week.

Miss Kate Chambllss left Monday
fur Cisco whero she will visit a few
days uud be Jollied by Miss Locklo
Bprowls and they will together go to
Nashville, Tenn., where theywill at-to- nd

tho Roduor University.

Ask your doctor about "Fewer gal
ions; wears longer."

1

I

il
In rid on the free lahel

Helps Digestion
PURIFIES AND REGULATES

THE BOWELS
A MMVEIOUS MEDICINE FOR DISUSED KIDNEYS

Accept no substitute. Insisten iwtof th
geaulm PRICklY ASH BITTOtS wMb Mm

SOLD AT DRUG STOKES MS
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oirlGhl. WOJ. by Charles Motrin lhillcr.
CHAPTER XXVII Continued.

Before Hawk's party hail traelcdvery far, Louis poro lod how seriousa turn affairs had taken niul reconsid-
ered his refusal of Hawks' ahl. "Make
nomo proposition to mo. Hawks." said
Louis, "and If it u a reasonableone,
I "vn ill accept It."

"Too late now, Lang." replied
Hawks, who saw greater advantageIn
retaining possession of the plate. "I
nm glad jou didn't take me up be-
fore. ThlH will make mo great
man."

"You forget who I am." relumed
Laws. "I am the leaderof this Insur-rectlon-

"Not by a long shot!" retorted
Hawks. "You engineered It hut
somebody else will have somethingtosay hero beside on and I think It
will be me! Ily eoslng joii 1 can
get the upper hand heie"

"your relcn will be Mum You don't
know the strength of the Schlllpr unity yet. How do ou know but whatthey aro now comhltilng for a return
attack and that the) will eventually
unpower jou?"

"I have the bulge cither way!"
Hawks replied. 'If Schiller Is inpower I can turn Hon out to him as
the leaderof the riot. If the com letsare in power, 1 have tho plate to pro-
tect me."

Louis was about to reply to Hawks,
when ho felt someone cut his bonds
He never turned to see who It was
that was betrlendlng him. nor did he
make a motion that would betra him-re- lf

to Hawks but kept his' anus
folded across his back In the sau--
manner as when renllj tied. He felta revolver and l.nlfe thrust into his
belt, and It gaw-- him new coinage.
Hhoiigh he wn In the :nldt of twcnt
desperatemen. now that lie was tin",
bound and armed h,. jvit that he was
ablo to imster th "Itintlon. He
looked about him with calmer ojos
than before His guaids were not all
armed; one or two had guns, several

i

Ju

Plt e.l..l- - t., ...
and the

had revolvers, the balance either had fall In
" iifj- - nm hoi marcn

ln order, but straggling off In pairs,
were busy talking to cne another. No
one seemed to be noticing but
rather engrossed with what was trans-
piring in the center of tho town, the
other sldo of the treasury building.
Hawks was nearest Lang and
very fully armed, gun. leuilver, and
liowie knife, but he was handicapped
10 a eertaln extent with carrjlng un-
der his right arm. and tho ono nearest

the front and back of tho coun-
terfeit engraving plate. Hut Hawks
ulooa appearedto look upon as
his prisoner.

Now and then could bo heard the
crack of A blnzo here and
thf"ro could bfl seen, where an ex-
ploded shell had bur-i- t and set (ire to
whatovcr It bad struck. The town
was full of babbling voices. Onco In
a whllo a woman's screamscould be
heard, accompanied with noise of
shoutsand oaths. Men were hurrying
to and fro, Rome pursuing and others
pursued. Hawks' party at pres
ent ln tho part of town, but
they were rapidly approachingthn tur-
bulent portion, because tho
party, destroying flioy came, were
pushln on toward the treasury and
tho king's house.

At tho rate tho two factions were
traveling, all sectionswould meet very
near the front of tho treasury build-
ing.

Louis' mind was made up. Ho would
try to makfl his escapeinto the treas-
ury building. had made arrange-roeut- s

to have ono of tho lower doors
left open but guarded. Unless his
friends should fall him, lie could )etget away from Hawks, and peihaps
carry the plates with him.

It VII tmniian llila .lr.n t

mwii, ,orm
Adams, MnsB., ono exix-rlenr-

which for tuoinont caused him to
I'nnku his mind to resign once.
Ono of tho town toughs, big,

who hud eu arrested a
Jiatrolman after a hard fight, was

" '"

'

a

. .

i

,

igUBprae- -

cmmciKiM
FimminiHsAn pieiubn

bad been ablo to enter the treasury
vaults. It was becausethey had d

tho sentinel that those two
liad Jim Denver held at bay at the
point of a revohrr.

Hut lctors are sometimes careless.
Jack Hegnti. smait as he was to gain
entrance Into the vault, had to leave
the t'oors open behind him. for fear
'lint lie and Schlll. r might have to
make a quick ret urn from there, and
tho way was .still clear. Of course
I.ang dhl not know this. To the de-
tective, (hen the matter of the door
being open or not n caseof life
or death, and lie was foiced to nerve
himself to the hlshet tension. Ho
did not wish to have his unknown
ftlend to ait a'oneand some plans had
to be onlckh tlevh.0,1 In nnlw t.i
Homy niiii the Intention of escap-- n ado who

ny him, the
Hawks, wheieaiejou fatal for Denver drew his

To
demanded.

.
shot the

mob," sild Hawks
"Then ou really mean to give me

up?"
"Sure!" Hnwks responded coollv

He seemed to take delight In
the Information.

"I think." said Louis. "If jou will
allow to say so. that jou are
foolish to trust to luck that
plate. If I were jou I would place
Hint I.. ,1 .. . ..

"wi-iin- - in mi- - mute oi mo treas-
ury. If I wns a free man I'd fed safe
only with them In mj possession be-
hind the basement door ef that strong
building. You foolish to in,
a mob for payment of services ren-
dered." 1 omIs felt someone nudge
him nnd he knew he w:is

"Never jou worr about the plate.
I said Hawks, pompolicy. "You
will have tumbles f,tir own within
a minute without Interfering with
wine.

again telapsed Into silrnco.
He measmedthe elnnce he had for
bis life and lesolved dlo game lrbe had to. In attempting ejeape he

take the plate with him or

n --,0

' " a'" u,ow on "I fell senselessto floor,

.n-'i--.

was

firearms.

was
quietest

fighting
as

brawny
laborer,

was

to

to

the nttemnt The ui...,
iu unucriaifliig hinged ii,m the ttt0parties not meeting and effecting

the treasury door wisreached,or as far as Lig W1S m.
cerned not meeting at all while hein the hands of Hawks.

It wns an even chance of meetingor not meeting. Tll0 ,.,.,. wnnearer the lieasuiy than Hawks, butthey were suing slT, ,
lestrrolng as they went, howling,Jumping and generally fienzled fir-I- n

their guns In the air as they an.
I'Miauilt-ll- .

The of the Insiirreellnn i,n,i
left plenty ol whisky In sigh,, liml
Kiiicrai store hud been plundeiedJiibtbeforo of all the drinkablesobtainable.
The convicts, maddentd by not huv-In- g

their whisk, had diuukthemsehesalmost dttink
Nearer the huge body r diunkensots came, a hundred jard onlyseparatedthe two quarreling factions.The treasury building, which both par--

Plundering, lay just betwein tho two
iiauhs. i no door, whichLouis desired to reach, few feelnearer the main party than Hawks
It was like il, Ing lto tho faco ofdeath to take the chance, but It wasLouis' only hope.

A quick moo Lang drew his re-
volver with his left hand, and with
ins right snatched tho plato from un-de- r

of Hawks.
It seemsthat at this Instant !ulor tho first time wa recognised bythe mob. As ho sprang toward thotreasury door a great maddening

clamor went up nnd a hundred guns
were fired at 111 in from both gangs
Ho felt a form at his shin k,.,mi'
paco with him; ho dared net stop to

left open V.fc em .nd 8ch Her
U ." K"Ty second.. i'iji-cii-- 10 ue eiiner felled to earth

THOUGHT H.S TJME HAD COME
'

by tho j,..IKo ., next morning 120 f7
assault on an officer.StrenuousV sltor Judge Much Shoitly arter court the. Judg.,Menta. his little law ofl.ee. when the door h,.!"

CongressmanGeorge P. Lawrenro 1TJ!!L " ?U" !

served oovoial vears n l,l , .i... ... .. .
" "" ""' Mm

,.u ,.',,,:".,'Z: .T - nnwnii-T- . in tho
-- " "

ami had
a

up at
a

by
fined

me

r

,

a

i

i ...
full

glory of his strnngih. Ho slammed IiIh
hat down on tho dosk and tho Judgo

i m(i nun oogan 10 tnkn notice. Off
camo his coat and tho Judge's hair be-gan to rise. His vest followed his
coat, and tho ju,iRU admits that hofelt nervous. When bo began rolling

' flLlNWQKMHHHBll!9 5fes gggprV , r--j

I
-- -

wltli a blow from behind or shot down
with n wcltnlmed bullet. IJut ho was
tiavellug fust tho distance now to
freedom was short.

A final spurt, lib throw the platej
under his left arm and grasped the
knob of tho door. Less than a second
was spent In turning tho knob and
opening the door, but gs ho sprang
acrosstno thresholdho felt a stinging
blow on his head and lei; senselessto
the Door.

CHAPTER

The Capture of Jim Denver.
Louis Lang was laid low by a blow

upon thu head delivered by 11111

Hawks. No fcoonor had Hawks hit
Lang, than Sam Pearson, who had
liberated I nng by cutting his bonds,
disabled HawkH by a shot from his

Tho two. Hawks and Lang,
fell far enough outside tho door to
allow It to swing back nnd scarce
bait a minute had elapsed before tho
door was bolted nnd made secure
against attack.

It was Just ns Lang sprang at tho
door of the vault, that Jack Uegan

aid- - "Throw up our hands, Jim Don- -

vor: 'I lie noise of Lous' entrance
or lfegan turn to see was

'"""'""'I it.olf. mirk of nnd Interruption was
taking me?' to Hegan.

Lang icvolver and traltoious dr.
the

giving
out

about

ate tnist

i,mwf,,,i

an."
of

meant

neaa

until

was

mol)

,,,,

leaders

regular,
boustl)

niisement
was

tho arm

thr"

Caused
PeMurb.tlon.
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re-
volver.

teethe dead at his feet, the body of
the renegadefalling through the door
way anil Into the water below! Over
the Improvised draw bridge came the
rangers nnd in a trice Schiller was
morpownod nnd securely bound.

I.ang had only been stunnedby the
blow received nnd ery quickly re-

covered, in time to assist In plunder-
ing the treasury

While the mob from the outside
were attempting to enter tho treasury,
mo iienver gang managed to retnovn
the largest art of tho gold nnd notes.
When they left tho room tho bridge
was destroyed and no evidence left
of there Icing nny entranco from tho
tear. Through the tunnel at con-fiile-

internals were placed bombs
with fuse n'tnohed which would blow-
up tho tunnel loni'lng toward the
hnuntrd house. And thus fell Para
dise and by the hands of ouo wan!

(To bo continued.)

Actor McConnell's Wit.
The late William McConnell wns

one of the greatest threntrlcal Jokers
of his time.

Aurustus Thomas wrote a part for
MoC'otincH in the short lived "Cham-
pagne Charley." lo had not been on
tho stagefor years,and it was thought
that his chararterlstlc humor might
lie amusingin tho theater.

That assumptionproved Incorrect,
and McConnell retired from the show
befoto Its crush. Then a vaudevlllo
sketch called "Tho Editor" was writ-
ten for him, and he tried that for two
weeks.

"Vaudellle's nil right. I sunnose."
bo said nttcrward, "but It didn't agree
with me." " 1

"What was wrong?" asked ono of
his friends.

"Well. 1 began In Chicago in a roof
gnruen on lop of a sixteen story sky
scraper. The next week I went to St.
umis and plnjed In Uhrlg's Cave.
Could jou beatanjthlng like that? As
I said, I think vaudeville Is all right,
hut I could not stnnd tho sudden
changes lu tho climate." Washington
Post.

Capt. Coffin and the Whale.
Tho following .tory is told of Capt.

Collin of Nantucki who was cruis
ing for sperm whales j tho Pacific
ocean: A school was sighted and tho
boats were loweied, and soon the cap-
tain's boat was "fast." Usunlly when
a whale Is struck (harpooned) ho
sounds or gots down. Then It is time
to look out and bee whero ho Is com-
ing up.

This particular whale came up un-
der tho boat, with jaws wide open,
crushing '.ho boat and throwing out
tho crew. Tho captain lound himself
in the whale's Jaw, nnd, probably re--
railing joiian, ne wr cc ed out nf M
unpleasantsurroundingsas quickly as
rosslble.

On relating his experience to some
friends after his return home, he was
asked:

"Capt. Coffin, what did you think
when jou were In tho whnle's Jaw?"

"What did I think? I thought he'd
make a hundred barrels," was tho
leply.

Wanted to Hear the Music.
In the town of Douglas, Mass.. sov.

oral enrs ago, nn eccentric French-
man kept a saloon. Ho was especial-l- y

fond of music, although nothing
else over Interrupted his studies of
how to he meanerthan any of his

Ono summer night tho vlllago band
.i! Biing u ireo concertnenr thn on.

loon, and thoso who camo to hear the
music Included many thirsty ones who
enred more for tho sociability of tho
saloon than for the music outside.

Tho baloon was filled, and all weretalking ut once, and In high-pitche- d

voices, when tho heavier volco oftho saloon keeper called a suddenhalt, as he bawled: "Youso fellarRtop dat dam holler! Der band, sbcoin' to play anodergame."

IP his tho Judge the,.,
then formed an opinion that lwnot cut out for it bench job,

"Why, what's tho matter, Con?'Judgo found strength lo ask.

and
was

tho

Matter? I J I show you whnt's
matter." answered tho ers.w no,,"

'."
oner. "I want o ,,0,t 10 b

.T"h ".' . --
b.M i1""1 ..ook Into

...w ...v.7. v onco and w Undrew hUresolve to reslgu his Job.
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UTILIZING WASTE OASES.

Economy Practiced In Germany It
Yet to De LearnedIn rhlfc Cojntry.

In (lot-man- a I evolution Is In ping- -

t'nmi In tint .lit., Ai r .. . ...... iii- I it in iiifi rctimnttitr
dllven machinery !'"' Ka wh,ch cl,Cn"0

which consume gases 1 "'' pig
lK blast lut.inces and coke L " '

, ,
ovens, such utillratlon ol ..o-.- t m"'l'"',' u' " onnnRo pig
lug alteady been applied to about one-ha-ir

of u,,t. proiliiclng capacity
of (lermanj

The ecomim wh'ch Is being so gen-era-

ptiietle. d lit (lerm.ttij is almost
Unknown tn this rnin.in ,,u i, i.. .

C'.eat Ililialn. having
' UamIu In Cognac,

begun ' fceil closeWales, Is to be
piosiimed that (oal and coko
plants or I'nlled .State-- will notlag behind In this progressivemove-men-t

The utlllatloii or enoimoushorsepower now going Id westcin this
coniitij su .eW Orleans Times
Democrat, would add lunch to

wealth and cheapen ot the
most generally used products of
countij .Mr. ltossl,
etigiiKcr, has that pow- -

I (

An unusual niJdent nwnm.,1 ,.,
H Ontario, whon tho mam-
moth elevator. feet high andfilled with over half a million bushels

grain, slid into tho river. Tho
modern steel tnnk

steel frame which
rirm-mit.i.- l l .." "" i""'i conapsc en
abled saving of n
pan or contents.
Dealers'Journal sajB:

wiiiana nas only post oftlco In
(he country that can trace errors In
the of mall In such a
tlmt clerk who makes the mis-tnk- e

be Identified. is dono
through a devlcu invented J. P.
Connor, an Omaha man, who has been
a mnll clerk In tho local office 19
yours.

It Is an Implement which will prob-abl- y

be used by tho post office dopart-men- t
throughout country exactlyas It is used In Omaha at tho present

tlnio. As soon as tho patent papers

INK

Autnmmtlr. fM.lt.... n..t- -

ire Issued, tho value the "error
check" will bo lo the
post office general,althoughnumerous
attempts havo boon to Invent a

dovlce, thore wn nevor one
boforo that worked

This one. explains tho Omaha
Is so light that a clork

scarcely knows It Is upon his hand.
As ho tnkos up a pack of letters the
check falls Into placp upon tho top
onvelopo, and as a letter Is pulled out
to go Hying Into the case,
it carries u streak across It. This
streiiK is a figures. If tho num-
ber of tho clerk Is four, thon tho
st,roal aqrpss envelope will bo a
line pr lours. Each clerk has a cor-tai- n

color of Ink bluo for No. 1, green
No. 2, purple for No. 3 and bo on.

Peoplo who havo colored flg-ur-

across tho faco of a lottor hnvn
often how.this odd tracery

o which could bo saved tho niotnl-Itirgl- c

Industries of tho. United Btntes
must amount to bo!hp millions of

and he belloves tlmt
output of fully million
could lie maintained continuously.

In thn millions of tons
of coal turned annually into coko in
this country oiiollfth of tho weight
goes on in tho rortu of escapinggnses,
of which Imvo shown
Hint about one-fourt- could be used In
gas engines. In tho operationof blast
furnaces Mr. Koss! calculates that
from .10 to .1." could be obin

of steam ln
glues, the

by gas
esca

"" mun?fa? ton of
Hum Ti.v.

the

of

,..

of

lion uniMinlly In this
countiy it will bo seen Hint wasto
Is enormous.

A Bottle Machine,
I'ourteen years a bottlo manu- -

hut the llritlsh ,,cl,x'r' HoiicIut.
eeonoiti lu It va'i to his

tho
the

the

the
tho

one
the

an Anierlcun
estimated the

William,
P.io

is or the

anil
thu

tho

the

wav
the
can

by

for

tho

for

In

one

the

ago

fac- -

nn ". uiu continuousstrlKcs and ex- -

unions oi ins emplojes. Ho set to
woik to Invent a machinefor tho man.
ufactnio of bottles. This machine Is
now In use In varloui parts of tho
country, SSO.Otlli bottles aro turned
out by It dally. A single machine
produces 35,000 bottles In 21 hours:
and nnvotut can leant to run It In a
week. Tho bottles ate stronger and
look bettor than those made by the
blowers.

Elevator 190 Feet High That Fell Into River.
OfrOKXAli iraCBfEWQ IO13S3WIH UMUMiBBBM

ar iymmmmpsx 1

H JJ--

and construction,

considerable

lino

the

Dredging of the river bed and tho
wash of tho stream In front tho
olovator weakened the piling at that
point, depriving tho concrete of Its
support, and tho house being loaded
to full capacity, the sliding Into the
Ivor was a natural result. Tho build-

ing slid 40 feet towards the river, nnd
stands In 30 feet r untnr-- i ..,m

The Grain j have to bo torn down for leconstruc--I
Hon. The loss Is 1500,000.

Automatic Checking Device for Letters.

distribution

This

CHtCIS WMCCL

demonstrated

satisfactorily.

World-Herald- .

distributing

wondered,

horsepower,
horsoowcr

converting

experiments

hotsepower

nianufactuied

happened to be there. Tho check always leaves Its mark, no matter how
fast the letters aro distributed. Thogreat advantageof It Is that it doesnot In the least Impede tho distribu-
tion of mall Into the cases. Howover.ine check Is only used upon letters.

Although tho device Is comparative-
ly simple, It required ton years to de-
velop it. Mr. Connor originally

with a check attached tothe thumb of tho left hand. Thismarked tho loiters effectively, but astho thumb is much used in distrib-uting mall, a check of that character

WHEtUHBHM

lMi3A.lf

........ ..Vr.,M u.vici ror Letters.

made
similar

or

seen

nn

of

mado It Impossible to "throw mall"with any degreeof speed. In the
Implement, attached to

hand like a corn himuinw ..., ......
the former difficulties havo been oercome.

The circular arm which holdscheck In ,, ace upon, the pack of e"
I!J,!Jn;.i"?r.a.?.,ockrt. The
... . '" "K0 a " I Pilllev

hold It in place. The Inking pad sanother small wheel, which turns astho marking wheel turns.
un tins check." said Mr. ConnorI havo worked six months, and whilehe workmanshipon It Is rather crudet works with the perfection I hadhoped to attain. Ten years ago I be... . ...,,m

wWJ,. J iMi ' "'),lwi?" .
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DOE8 WONDERS FOR THE LIVER

Man of Experience Recommends
Drinking of Hot Milk.

Speaking of llvor complaint, in
does this l'ntcrson correspondent,re-
minds mo that men about town who
know tho gnmo bettor than oil tho
"specialists ' In inedlclno. havo what
they soy is nn Infalllblo remedy for
a liver out of .tune. I havo been con-
vinced by whnt lawyers call cumula-
tive proor. I don't know of ono mnn
who failed to ohtnln relief. A long
glass of warm milk taken about four
bours beforo rising Is tho best medl-cln- o

for a disordered liver. It Is a
great tiling after whnt our social
menus call it "hard night." Of course
you must hnvo somebody good enough
to get tho milk, atlr you from, per-Iiiii-

a troubled sleep, nnd seo thatjou drink It. sleep follows Imme-
diately and then tho milk doos tho '
work of good medicine. Tho milk
must bu near the boiling point Now
York PresB.

LECTURES NOT NEW TO HIM.

Little Darky Got All He Wanted from
Other 8ourees.

To many people In tho nvcrago smalltown overy form of entertainment ad--
vertlsod to appear Is u "bIiow." At
least ono little negro boy, however,
knows tho difference between n oh,,- -

unu n lecture.
Oeorgo It. Wendllng was announcedto deliver his lecture, "Tho Men c!

Oullli'c." lu a little Minnesota town.
On thu evening of tho lecture tho no-gr- o

boy who was Bhlnlng Mr. Wend-ling'- s

shoes grinned up Into his faco
anousKeu: "i ou'Bo do gen'manwhat'sgoln' to give tho show, ain't you?"

"Yes."
A pause. Then an embarrassedbut

resolute, faco was raised again as thoboy asked: "Won't you give mo aticket to do show7"
"Certainly! Hut I fear It is not tho

kind of u show you like. It is a lee-tiir-

Do you want to hearn lecture?"
"No, sir. My ma gives mo all tho

talk I want to hear." Llpplncotfa

Not All in the Air.
Tho Incident below which Danielroll Gllman, LL. D., late president ofJohns Hopkins university, has incor-

poratedIn his recently published sheafof romembrances."Tho Launching ofa University and Other Paiwrs"
could not hnppen nt tho nreEn i
when each now Institution of learning
ma nn miuionairo sponsor, it bo-

ilings to tho pioneer period of educa-
tion, when starting a collcgo meantbreaking tho wilderness.

A gentleman, President Gllmansay, onco Introduced himself to Dr.
Bay, then president of Yale, as chan-
cellor of n western stato university.

"How largo a faculty havo you?"
President Day lnaulreil. with frn,,in
Intorest

"Not any," nnswored tho western
gentleman.

"Havo you any library or buildIngs?"
"Not yet."
"Any endowment?"
"None."
"What havo you, then?" persisted

President Day.
Tho visitor's countenance bright-

ened. "Wo havoa very good charter,"
lie said. Youth's Companion.

Fooling the Children.
Thcro was a smile on the faco of

tho druggist as a robust llttlo follow.
inougn loosing a bit jicakcd, trudged
Into tho store, and laying a dime oa
tho soda fountain counter, took a
note from his pocket. "Want soda
water," said tho boy. The druggist
glancedonly casually at tho note, as
though ho know Its contents, nnd
then drew a glass of sarsaparllla
soda. This ho took out of sight Into
another room beforo giving It to th
child. "It's a nice mamma to buy
you Kda water, Isn't It, Charles'"
asked tho druggist. "Yes. sir,"

Charles, as ho eagerly emp-tie- d

tho glass. "Now, how was thatfor taking a doBo of rntm-- nii- -

alsked tho druggist, as he turned to
another customer. "Wo often clvn it
to children that way."

LearnedLesson Well.
O. W. Nlckerson and J. S. Dakerwore residents of Harwich, Mass.Lapt. Nlckerson, as ho was calledwas a man of means and very

shrewd. Joe was less fortunate. Oneday the captain took Joe Into a room,
closed tho doors and ni,i. ..
Joe, for 125 I will tell vm. .'h .'
nt .l,l.. , i .. " "" wni. .v..B c. 0 saving, of coune,and when you mako a bargain withanyone be sure that no ono hearyou, and then If you get the worstof It or want to back out you can.Now hand mo tho 25."
said? ,hUBht " BCC0Da and then

"Old anyonehear us make this bar-gai-

captain?"
"ot..a "." replied the capUIn.
'Well then." Joe said. " 1 guo.,

I II begin on you."

Sport with a Dolphin.
A fishing yurn from Algiers: "SonioArabs wcro fishing from a boat withInos off tho coast when a dolphin, 17foot long, n feet In eirnnmr.J...

und weighing four tons, awallowedone of tho halted hooka and dashed)S at a tromondoiiB speed. The flsh-erme-n
paid out oa much line as nos-slbl- e

and then made It fast. Tolabrought Iho dolphin up sharply, but .tho strain Bnappod the line. The.monster then attacked tho boat and'HllUlVltll ll Kin ..I... .1 . ." ... uiuhiM iiih nflnAm.n
check, but It Is o,,irrS.y8nihTf wSim". ! W Arab" mC
accomplLhed what , set ou( toV, 2"1S" fifl.K .S
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TUMORS CONQUERED

IBM Of EMTlOljf AVMll.
Unqualified BuooMa of xiydl B. Pink-- i

htunto Veatabla CompoundIn tho
Oneof Mra. FannlaD. Vox.

Onoof tho trrca test triumphsof Lydla
E. Plnkhnmh Vcffetnhlo Compound la
the conqueringof woman'sdread en-
emy,Tumor.

Tho ffrowth of a tamorIs sosly that
frequently Its presenceIsnot suspected
until it Is fur advanced.

3kM vWHL

09 Jllrs.FannieD.Fax xh

"wnndcrlnfr pains" may
acouie from Its early stages, or tlio
presenceof dutifrcr maybo tnado manl-
iestby profusemonthlyperiods,accom-
panied by unusual pain, from tho
abdomenthrough the groin andthlehs.

If you havemysteriouspains,If there
are Indicationsof inflammationor dls--

filaoemetit, M'cure a bottle of Lydla E.
VegetableCompound right

awayand begin its use.
Mrs. l'lnlchum. of Lynn, Mnss., will

piTe you her utlvlce If you will write
her aboutyourself. She Is the daugh
ter-in-la- of Lydla E. I'lnhhnm and
for twenty-fiv- e ycarshasbeenadvising
kick women free ofcharge.
Dwtr Mr. Finklmm:

' I take the lllierty to congratulateyou on
thn success1 hare bad with your wonderful
medicine. Eighteenmonth oro my period
stopped. Bhortly afUr I felt so liadly that
I submittedto a thoroughexaminationby a
physician and was told that I had a tumor
andwould haveto undergoan operation.

" Soon afterI rem! one. of your advertise-
ments and decided to Rive Lydla E. link-ham- 's

Vegetable. Compounda trial. After
taking flvo bottle as directedtho tumor is
entirely gone, 1 havebeen examined by a
physician and hn nivh I lmvo no kIrim of a
tumor now. It lias uli broughtmy period
arou' 1 onco. more, and I am entirely
well' Fannie V. Vox, 7 CbcUiut HlrxL
Bradford. I'a.

Immense Leaves of Palm.
Tbo palm family hears longei

lnaves than any other known trco.
The Innga palm, growing on tho
banks of tho Amazon, has leaves
which reach from 35 to CO feet In
length, and 10 to 12 feet In breadth.
Specimensof the talepot palm, a na-

tive- of Ceylon, has been mot with 20
foet long uud 18 feet broad. Thoso
leaves aro used by tho natives to
tnako tents, and thus employed, they
makevery efficient sheltersfrom rain.
The leaves of tho douhlo cocoanut
palm aro .often SO feet long and sev-
eral wide. Tho leaves of the canni-
bal tree of Australia resemblebroad
plonks and nro frequently 10 feet
long, 20 Inches broad and 1 feet
thick at tho baso. Theso boardllko
loaves all shoot out at tho top and
hong down so as to form a sort of
umbrella around tho stem. Tho um-

brella trco of Ceylon has leaves of
such enormousslzo that a slnglo one
will cover from IS to 20 men, and
often serves as a canopy to a boat,
or a tent for soldiers. A Bpcclmon
leaf taken to England measured30

feet round.

8aw Own Contrivancesat Work.
Lord Kelvin paid a visit to the Brit-

ish schoolshlp for navigating omcern
at Portsmouth, on which are soveral
mechanical contrivances and appli-
ances of his own Invention. Tho prac-

tical working of theso had to bo dem-
onstratedand explainedto him. Lord
Kelvin understood tho theoretical
principles of tbo mechanism, but had
cevor seenthem applied and at work
boforo.

GOOD NIGHT'S SLEEP.

No Medicine so Beneficial to Brain
and Nerve.

Lying awako nights makes It hard
to keep awako and do things In day
time. To tako "tonics and stim-
ulant" under such circumstances is
like setting tho houso on flro to wo
It you can put it out.

Tho right kind of food promotos re-

freshing sleep at night and a wldo
awake Individual during the day.

A lady cbangodfrom nor old way ot
eating, to Grape-Nut- and Bays:

"For about three years I had been
a great sufferer from Indigestion.
After trying soveral kinds of medi-

cine, tho doctor would ask mo to drop
off potatoes, then meat, and bo on,
but In a low days that craving, gnaw-

ing feeling would start up, and I
would vomit everything I ate and
drank.

"When I started on drape-Nut- s,

vomiting stopped, and tho bloating
feeling which was so distressing dls
appearedentirely. ,

"My mother was very much both-

ered with diarrhea botoro commenc-
ing the Crapo-Nut- s, becauseher stom-

ach was so woak oho could not digest
her food. Blnco using Orapo-Nut- s she
is well, and Bays she don't think she
eould live without It.

"It Is a great brain restorer and
serve builder, for I can sloop aasound
and undisturbed after a supper of
Qrapo-Nut- s as In tho old days when
I could not realize what they meant
by a "bad stomach." Tbero Is no
medicine bo beneficial to nerves and
brain as a good night's sleep, such as
you can enjoy aftor eating Orape-Nuts-."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Oreek, Mich.

There'sa feasom."

PERUVIANS FACC FAMINE

Conditions In Many PlacesCould Nat
Be Worse.,

Lime, Peru, August 24. Further de
tails received lioro tnduy fiom Vulpa
talso show thnt out of forty employes
of tho telephonecompany tlinru, thirty-eigh- t

were killed.
When tho house of t'resldont-oler- t

Montt collapsed, his wlfo fell from th')
balcony Into tho street, and bandits
who were passingcut off her cars and
fingers to rob her or her Jewelry. Sun
was taken In a dying statu on board
tho Chilean warship O'lllgRlns.

Among tho deiid at ValparalKO le

Frodcrlco Vnrella, the famous capltu-1-st

nnd politician.
Heavy rnlns havo been falling at

Valparaiso, which lmvo Inci eased tho
hardships enduredby tho ninny thou
sandsof pcoplo campingIn tho streets
andsquaresor on tho hills surrounding
tho city. Considerablenlarm Is felt
hero In vlow of the conditions In Chl!u
as no food supplies nre coming from

that Itcpubllc to Peru, and tho latter
country does not produce sufllclont for
tho use of Its Inhabitants. Therefore,
partial starvation at least, it Is feared
facestho middle and poorerclassesof

Peruvians.

YELLOW FEVER SITUATION

Peopts cf Louisiana Havo Confidence
In Dr. Irion.

Now Orleans, La., August 21. Tha
yollow fever situation nt Now Iberia
remains unchangedand tho president
of tho Stnto Hoard of Health, Dr. C. H
Irion, Is busy on tho scene directing
tho fumigation and other precaution-
ary measures. Every effort Is being

mado to find tho source of primary In-

fection and It Is believed tho offoits of

tho doctorson tho ground will provu

successfulwithin a few days.
St. Mnrtins Parish health authori-

ties havo so much confidence In I)r
Irion's ability to stampout tho dlseaso

that tho quarantine bars havo been

lifted.
At Houma. La., tho local Hoard or

Health pasBcd a resolution expressing
confidence In tho Stnto Hoard. Anions
businessmen and others In New O.
leans thcro Is heard pralso for tho
board'sactivity and tho graspDr. Irio-- J

hasupon tho situation. It Is generally
believed that ho will prevent the fevo:
from spreadingand that thcro will bj
no quarantinerestrictionsugalnst trav-

el or freight.

Electric Railway at Mineral Wells.
Mineral Welts: ndmund Uurko.

chief engineerof tho Howard-Hurk-

Engineering Company, with head-

quarters In Now York, Is hero In tho

Interest of tho constructionof an elec-

tric Btreet rallwnyy for Mineral Wells,
which Is hclne built by Major J. D.

I Beardsley of Shrevoport, La. Mr.
Uurko stated that tho work has been
commenced upon tho power plant,
which Is located In tho south part of
town and is to ho 200x130 feet.

Madlll Becomes an Oil Town.
Durant, I. T.: Tho Fall Itlvor Oil

and Ons Company brought In on their
prospecton tho Jeff Arhncklo allot
ment, two miles cant of Madlll, a How- -

Ing oil and gas well nt a depth of S00

foet. Oil la flowing from the well and
tho escapinggaa can bo heard for a
quarter of The well Is located
In a little bottom prnlrlo on Classes
Creek. Tho peoplo of Madlll arc wild
with excitement.

A well caved In on an old wolldU-go-r

nnmed Ben Clement, nt Waco,
smotheringhim before rescuerscould
dig him out.

Jail Delivery at Caldwell.

Caldwell: Thcro was a Jail deliv-

ery here Thursdaymorning aomo timo
botweon midnight and 4 t'clock, and
tho four following prisonersescaped:
Cbarlio Lowls, colored, aggravatedas-

sault; Arthur Long, whlto, theft; Davo
Malono, colored, carrying a pistol;
dabo Waters, colored, thoft of a cow.

Three other prisonersremainedrather
than tako tho chancesot safely going

down tbo fifty-fo- blanket ropo.

Boys Play With an Old Qun.

Athons: Wednesdayevening while

A. V. (Bud) Illchardson and bis wlfa
woro away from homo .visiting, two
eons began to play with an old gun,
which was accidentally dischargedby
tho younger boy and tho charge tore
tho top off tho elder boy's bead and
killed him Intently. Tbo boy billed
was about 10 years old, whllo tho one

, that had tho gun is between 10 and
12 yearsold.

Secretary Shaw has taken steps to
Increasetho depositsof public moneys
In National depositariesIn various
parts of tho country to $5,000,000, the
amount authorizedby law, It affects
about 1C0 bonks.

Robert S. Atkln, tho Amorican Vict
Consul at Valpariso, has sent a dis-

patch to the Stato Department,an-

nouncing that everything in the con
suteto In that city, was destroyedand
no suppliesare available.

:

ERRORS ABOUT THE WHITE
HOUSE.

Ta the Editor:
I noticed somewhere recently 1

would not say positively that It was In
your columns an article on the White
Houso which contained several mis-
statements.

In tha first place It wan stated the
White Houso was first occupied In
1809 and that Its first occupantwan
President Madison. The fact Is, Its
first occupant was President Adams,
who took up his residencethere In
1800.

The orlglnul mansion was begun In
1792. In 1814 It wat hurtled by tho
British and rebuilt In 1818.

Another of the errors In the article
roforrod to was tho statement then'.
ready-prepare- d pnlnt Is used on tho
Whlto Houso to make It beautifully
white.

I noticed this especially because I

havo used considerablepnlnt myself
and wondered that "canned" paint
should bo used on such an Important
building when all painters know that
puro whlto lead and linseed oil make
tho bn.sl. paint.

It so happened nlso that I knew
white lead and linseed oil not ready-mixe-

paint were used on the Whlto
House, because I had Just wad a book-
let published by a firm (if ready-mixe-

paint manufacturers who also mamw
fucture puro whlto lead. In that book
tho manufacturersadmitted that for
tho White Houso nothing but "the
best and purest of paint could bo
used," and said that their pure white
lead had been selected.

Abovo all people, thosewho attempt
to write ou historical subjectsshould
give us facts, even IA.lt Is only a date
or n statement about wood, or brick,
or palut, or oilier building material.

Yours for truth,

HE MADE THE OPPORTUNITY

How Educator Succeeded In Detlrt
to Address Students.

A distinguishededucatorof Boston,
who onco visited a western college
during examination week, was, for
some reason or other, not asked to
address tho students, as he had ex-

pected ho would be. In chapel ho
was merely requestedto lead In pray-

er, which ho did In this wise:
"Bo pleased, rather In Heaven, to

guide tho steps of tho president of
this college. Thou knowest that ho
was a clasmato of Thy servant, a
graduate of tbo class of '84, taking
high honors. Thine eyo hath looked
with favor upon tho happycholco that
resulted In his appointment,with tho
consent of tho trustees, as tho head
of this Institution. Thou knowest
that the studentsof this rollego ought
to look upon him us a friend as well
aa their president. Thou knowest
that thy servant Is well pleased with
tho high standards of scholarship
here prevailing nnd with tho right-
eousnessand loyalty ot tho stu-

dents."
Finally, to tho Intense delight of

the students,tho visitor concluded bis
prayer as follows:

"And I thank Theo for this oppor-
tunity to addressthe studeutbof this
college."

BABY COVERED WITH SORES.

Would Scratchand Tear the Flesh Un-

less Hands Were Tied "Would
Have Died But for Cuticura."

"My llttlo son, when about a year
and a half old, began to have sores
come out on his face. I had a physi-
cian treat him, but tho sores grew
worse Then they beganto come on
his arms, then on other parts of his
body, and then ono camo on his chest,
worse than tho others. Then I called
another physician. Still ho grew
worse, At tho end of about a year
and a half ot suffering ho grow so bad
I had to tlo his hands In cloths at
night to keep him from scratching the
soresnnd tearing tho llcsh. Ho got to
bo a mcro skcloton, and was hardly
ablo to walk. My aunt advisedme to
try Cuticura Soap and Ointment. I

sent totho drug storo and got a cako
of tho Soap and a box of tho Oint-
ment, and at tho end ot about two
months tho soros wero all well. Ho
has never had any soresot any kin
slnco. He is now strong and healthy,
and I can sincerely say that only for
your most wonderful remedies my
preciouschild would havo died from
thos'3 torrlblo sores. Mrs. Egbert
Sheldon, U. P. D. No. 1, Woodvlllo,
Conn., April 22, 1903."

SlaughtersPet Canaries.
Charleston (S. C.) pot canaries aro

bolng killed by a bird that Is known
as tho "loggerhead." A loggerhead
strikes at tho canaries through the
bar of tbo caso.

It' Everywhere.
Tho Huts of tho poor, tho Halls ot tho

rich,
Aro nolther exompt from somo form

ot Itch;
Perhaps a distinction may bo made

la tho namo,
But tho rich and tho poor must

scratch just tho same.
O, why should tho children ot Adam

enduro
An affliction so dreadful, when Hunt's

Curo doos cure?
All form ot itching. Price COc. Guar-
anteed.

When the landlordhas the rent in
his pockethe's apt to forget about the
rent in the roof.

Alum Baking Powder It Wholesome.
Dr. Herman Itclnbold, the expert

German chemist, In a recent ofllclat
report concerning Baking Powders,
doctor that a puro alum baking lew-
der Is better and less Injurious than
the so called cream of tartar powders.
He says that It the quantity ot alum
contained In a sufficient quantity of
baking powder for a batch of breador
cakes for an ordinary family, bo con-

centrated to one mouthful of fowl,
and taken Into the stomach of any
one person, no matter bow delicate,
It could do no harm. On the contrary,
alum Is wholesome In proper quanti-
ties. This Is undoubtedly the reason
the Stateof Missouri quickly repealed
a law that prohibited the manufacture
of tho most wholesome of all baking
powders, So much for Alum Baking
Powdors.

A girl will forgive n fellow If he
kissesher, but never If he doesn't.

Never Disappoints.
"Many extensively advertised reme-

dies nro failures when put to the test.
Hunt's Lightning Oil Is an exception.
Confidence In It Is never misplaced-disappoint- ment

never follows Its use.
It Is surely tho grandest emergency
remedy now obtainable. For cuts,
burns, sprain,aches and palni, I know
no equal."

Geo, K. Padllock.
Doniphan, Mo.

England Mourns Dairy Butter.
The lxmdon Times assertsthat gen-!n-e

dairy butter Is a thing pastpray-
ing for. Four-fifth- s of the population
of the Times assorts, havo
ntver seen It In their lives. Those who
know what It Is have great difficulty
In procuring It, and cannot obtain It
In many casesat any price. What Is
railed gcnulno butter In London, tho
Times says, Is blended and reworked
butter.

The First Striking Clock.
According to historians, the first

striking clock was Imported Into Eu-

rope by tho Persiansabout 800 A. D.

It was brought as apresentto Charle-
magne, from Abdelln, king of Persia,
by two monks of Jerusalem.

To Survey Alaskan Boundary.
Premont Morse and L. Netlaud, In

chargo of tho Alaskan boundary com-

mission, havo left for Yakubat bay,
where each with a party of nlno men
will survey a strip of the boundary.

riTll II lv?BmaftjJaUMM

Either

misKTSvu ih tueimoiwplea", antip.
to

New Term
In a

London court with
Ing Jamea llldloy, In Justin
cation that Ridley bad called him
'Glaucow

Knocks Malaria Out.
old rollablo Chill
cures quicker tnoro per-

manently than any other remedy.
Ono bottlo Is curo any
one caso. You lose Try

band out
cold lovo.

ABSOLUTE
SAFETY

Is tbefirst merit of the

FamousH. & R. Revolvers
Wh.n selecting a firearm for unroot rV H

hunting or for lariirt profile the first rnntldsraiion
shouldbn safeii, llarrtnutun fV Klchardnon are hUh rraile rerrn mad
of the tery be1! obtainable materials In a fartory frnflit" d with II, r matt improved

rr operated by skill,! rnerliattir.c. tlirtrfinirlilv liaineH In tfi nt ll,.rvtart
I rigidly Inspected and tvry finUlied revolver Ihorotiiiiily te.trd la fnnr absolute freedom
from flans of any kind Tliecon'trnctlon fftl AH Krvnlma I arctirate to thousandth
part of an Inr'i, There la none of the thake or rattle you will notice in revolver!. They
are built for bii'liie; nnd If frfiftly circil for v.111 lat a lifetime

The II, fc K, llamtnerl" Revolver fhowti In the llln.tration i not only bul It
Ixiuick In action andeffective Trier elnohammertoratchIn th Mean b fired only by
pnllitnr Ilia trlstrr andrannot be arcliUriiallvdiiwharfed. I IvethoM may be find a rapidly aa
the tmyer can be moved. Automatic ector make reloadinn eafy No other rev elver r.old for the
amepii nlaa-- i ffood no revolver at any price la more effective 31 or fc ralllwr. nickel plated;

Sshoia, price Ki on, bend for frte Illustratedcatalogof II. K Hevolvert and I, M Single(Jiini.
II. & It Kevolvera are fold by all dealershi reliable sportinggoods tr will be tent eipressage

paid receiptof price.

J HARRINGTON & RICHARDSON ARMS CO., 02P.,k A.e., Worker, M....

Another Triumph for
So siiteeBsfttl has the of

the been l!. Ili 'm'tirM of I

rhlMr s'i"'!rirf i that I

tho Metropolitan Amluins Hoard. lon-do-

has been enabled to discontinue
the use of one of the two i

rescrveulor suen cases.

Important to Mathers.
Esemlne carefully every bottle of CASTOIUA,
. eafe and pure for infanta and children.

and cc that It

Flgnatnrc
Pear the 2&H?ssr

In Vie For Over an Year.
The Kicd You IUto Ala, i Sought.

A rule that refuses to work at all
often gets the best of one that workj
both ways.

lira. Wlnalnw'a Snothlna; Syrnp.
For clill.Jren tcetlitti. softens the iriims, reiiures

w!nd(.ulU it'. a liollle.

A wasted opportunity never comes i

back for a second trial.

MSnCVATfOXAM..

TheGreatestBoaroinj CollegeIn the World

University of
Notre Dame

NOTRE INDIANA
It ar,infff na rlJ Qr ttuJtnti
study and vur itJtntt tthazt thtmsrhet

18 Buildinft 75 Profctton 800 Student!
Co'irno lit .ivlait nii'l Modern lAntuatrt, Enc
ttfth, Hlt4ir,ani hfiiiimnWis, l itiiitrtt H,oi.,rv,

I Ivll, Heitrtcul, ft,,l MtihaMrM !,

Arr!isilurt?, Law, bliort hand, iiouk'k
l"hTiT)ittii:inir

M'LCt.U, lFP.nTMENT FOB HOYS
I'MfML THlHTlCfc-- N

TERMSt Board. Tuition, and Laundry, $103.
Sendten ceolu to the Refiurir lor Calalofua

Buchan'sGRESYLIG Ointment
Is ft tMiftltlve necMIty to every cattleman, wilt
quickly heal wmm.U'aml .tore on all Animal,,rt premium at Texas htate Falrandfor
40 yents ha leti tha MandaM remedy for
SCREW WORMS AND FOOT ROT
I'm up In 4 os. 4ua, ulh , h ,2 lb. andtrtwt(.cui). li)il n Ilmhnu CVty-li- e

Olntmrnt. tnlt) hi drutfirltU iJ
write CAUUUUU bUAL C l MiW VOilK. CUT.

Yhent, OO bushel peraern.
i'uiu'twue htitt Minti ritt-K- .

B..frr.l.BW k.U .

W. U., NO. 35, 1906.

the Regular or Taitelea Form Will

A

Bottle Guaranteed

Kead the following analysismade by the state
of the StatePharmaceuticalAssociation (The Texas

Houston
Chemical and Biological

.ad Talaatloaaf Cottoa tl aad Ilea rro4aets a IpMlsltj.
Watsrs, Islls, Oils. Orss.Et Csrsralljr Essib1b4 aad Jtiporud

Up... Xtpert Mads oa EcaaomltOsolofj .

P. 3. Analytical and Consultliif
Mt 1 1IAIS BTIIET

Tizia, Jan. V. IKK.
Mr, & It ITtiUrr, Ttxat ruf i'tarmaernffcu!

Ortafirs. Tfljras.
PeakSiei Herewith 1 rfr to band yon certificate ot analysts ot tt.

Olldlo. you rabiulttM a r.sr days sloe.
1 trust tutswill ijo duly rtHvlveil aod found entirely I

have kept you waltltiir for a llttl. wul, bul I awreclau lb. responsibility
wnlrb youharoaeenHI to plar upoa luei for trial reason i bav. taken
my tliu. to im certain and accurate about iny result..

Mi
remain,

THE

of Opprobrium.
Frederick Townscnd, charged

pleaded

Irishman."

It
Tbe Cheatham's

and

guaranteedto
can't it.

occasionally some
Btorage

the
cheap

abnlntelyafe,

on

application

ringworm,

Institutions

DAME,

won

Mb.

N. DALLAS.

Cure

Csemlat,

BOTTLE
WIU.

VOUN
.CHILLS.

Price

96.00

ijV

frnr. for

37,500,000
DIE EACH YEAR

In the United Statea,atone,more than v tult-llo- u

(llejearly from preventable diseases.

HEALTH
telt wliv thene facta exlft. GOOD
MhALTM la the oleic! health journal In the
world, n bin handsomely illustrated andal.lr
edited maitatlne for the home The price i one
dollar A) ear. Single copieslen cent.

hend twentv-fiv- e cent" and thla advertisement
for a trial three mouth, subscription,

GOOD PUBLISHING- - COMPANY,

CHEEK, MICH.

You Cannot

CURE
all Inflamed,ulceratedandcatarrhalcon
dillons of the mucousmembranesucha
nasalcatarrh, catarrh caused
by feminine Ills, sore throat, Bore
mouth or eyesby simply
dosing the stomach.
But you can curethere stubborn
affections by .ocal treatmentwith

Toilet Antiseptic
destroys the germs.checks

discharges, stops and heals the
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtinerepresents the most successful
local treatmentfor feminine Ills ever
produced. Thousandsof women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Sendfor FreeTrial
TUB R. PAXTON CO-- Mm.

You

CURES CHILLS

IE W I S'SINGLE BINDER
STRAIGHT5CI6ARA"a,OCO,OOO.

AS GENERAL TONIC FOR. THE SYSTEM, TO CLEANSE IT .

MALARIA ANDto cure: CHILLS AND FEVERS
USE

OXIDINE
IF YOU ARE BILIOUS TRY IT

Every Fully

chemist
Secretary

Laboratories
Aulrsls

TILSON, Dlrawtor, Cb.mUt

Monro,
AftYtftiry .ssMriartoi,

satisfactory.

OXIDINE,

maliciously wound'

Tonlo

Cupid

tH.itiemtrid

WINTER

aVRCAJ'

Hartllnp

HEALTH

BATTLE

uterine

surely

disease
pain,

Box
Boston.

OF

YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU ARE NOT CURED

uho analyzed three bottles of Oxidine ect to him by the)

Iictail DruggistsAssociation):

Chemical and Biological
Analysis aad Talaatlen etCettsn sd Bad xlc. frediris a laselaltr.

Watsrs. islls. Oils. Orss.Et. , Carsrally Eiur'ird aad Rtpsrted
Cpoa. Reportsatadsea EceaaaUsGeoloiy.

P. S. TILSOH, Director, Analytical and Coo.ultini
Mll'l MAIN iTKEET

CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS
01 Three Bottles ot Oxld.ru Submitted by R. H, w!Ver. cf Gonulit,

Tint, Secretaryol the Slats Pti&rmaceuUul
Auociatlon.

HopnToa,Txxis.Jun. Tr.lMt.
1 rind this Oildlne to contain etotutry no imiisouous or Injurious

dnurs orcliemlmle audnot a traoe of rsenfc. Codeine, Mornbln, Uuclne
orntryrbninei bur, la tavt. anytbjim tbat would pnidnit n haroful ertevt
vnatvver. ItMpectXulty .uUnltb'u,

V. b. TILKOK, CnemUU

me. lusssiiisJQV,! R(
V. 5. TILSON,

CURE THAT

.TA'tri?'feBBa

PEOPLE

GOOD

Paxtine
which

Houston Laboratories

Chemist

CHILL

Wintersmith's
kCiflUL TONIC

CURES CHILLS
AND ALL MALARIAL fEVEBS.

He. been a standard household remedy for orcr 40 yenra.
Pleasant to take 1 leivea cobad effect like quinine barmlcsa
for children. Caaranteadby all druggist. 1'ut up In tOe
and l bottle, beut ciprea paid on receipt of price, u not on

aalcat thehomedrug; store. Addict
ARTHUR PETER A CO Ceaeral Xgeata,LaalavIHa,Ky.

T Our, r Money Rfundd ky Yur Mrohi.nt . Why Not Try IT I Prloo. Vto, RauiU

(Nickel)
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EVOLUTION OF A COUNTRY
From n TvncKloss Wasteto a Land of Prosperous

Homesin a Quarterof a Century.

Following is one of a ertes of articles written for the
Vm:: I'ur.s by Mh. Don M. Hummis:

I'AUI IV

M3GXDS05XEGXO deiid nmn was found tiliout lmlf n
HH'i: Sl'ltlMiS mile WOt of the mirln.ru II.. ..

0 evidently ahull'nlo hunter and us his
0 MA n few u-n-r ..go i,(y boro n() wounU o(. lniifkH of

8 Itiee Siirlnis wns nun vliilniim. tl... ....... .i.... ,...

53QXS0S
0 0
SmoypfivwssS

t . ........v. ... ..v i..iuwij mm iilllL Nil
of the moatextensive-- 1 becoiuo lost mid perishedof thirst lie.
ly known localities lore renchlng the springs, for which
In all WesternTexii, how us probuhly hiaded. It Is also
mid no other partlcu. said to bo ii fact that Ihm nfii.r il...

Inr nlaco has IlL'Ured more lntiril. soldiers and hunters hint run tin.
Ingly, and yet less tragically, In the Comanche out of tho country, tho
nisiory or western evolutions. Recent ioukiiwus, uion stationed on a kind
archaeologicaldiscoveriesIn this vie-- of reservationat Kort Grlftln, ventur-lult- y

evidencethe fact that the Azlee, cd ut fur us Illco springs to havu u
at ii duteautedatlngman's knowledge general celebration and summer .tut-

or menus of determining, Inhntilled lug. lu the midst of their pleasant
and doubtless knew all about this sojourn, however, an epidemicof

of country, unit further devel- - lout ailments luokeout among them,
opmentsalong the uino Hue prove and quite number dlod. The

Unit the .tpanlar.ls In- - stitlout "Tonks" hastened buck to
vadedau.l perhaps operuted in tlio t" l"l "'id told some very scary
came locality. Thai tho Indium know talei about seeing devils in iho
of nud highly prlzttl thee springs, springs pointing the water, and it is
long before they were disturbed by reputed to be a luct that the Toukc
the advent of (lie white m.iu, Is a cer-- "ever ugiiln .Itaiik water fruin tho
taluty, though tlio Iiidliin, with hi springs, though after the town of
characteristic carelessness lu such Haskell wus established they fre- -

matters, iett no imperishable evidence quently visited It to beg mid barter,
ol tils former ownership aud occu
paucy.

In 1S30, or thereabouts,a Mr. Arm.
strong, district surveyor of Cooke
county, white esUbllshlng lines and
boundaries in this seel Ion, discovered
theseSprings, and this Is doubtless
the llrst know ledge uny white man
had a; to tholr existence. Their Is

1873, 1ST7,

Tho very locution ol these snrlnirs
and tho liausitlous through which
tho country has pureed makes them

Incomparable theme for romance
and rellectlon, and would bo dllll-cu- ll

to find a better subject around
which to weaveu volumeof fiction.

The springs ar located on the
Peter Alton survey, and In this con

uothliiir ol record us to how the nume nectlou there Is a most unusual aud
ot the springs originated, and Irtiill-- 1 lnter?HllHj fact, l'oler Allen mimi
tion Is -- o conllictlng that It Is impos-- 1 irvi) negronud originally from I'enn-sibi- e

to arrive at even uu Impartial sylvanlu. Ho seemslo h.tvu been a
coiicliuion, nor cull It be determined ' ""in of somemeans,us he purchased
with any dreeof accuracy when Iho the tree.lom u negrogin in Tennes-num- e

wut Hrxt applied, tiutlt Is pretty whouie lie iillerwurds married,
certain thai nearly every hulliilo liun- - Coming to Toxus, he seems to have
ter wlio operated In Texas irom the renderedserviceslo tho state ut dif- -

beginning ol tho slaughter in this
state, lu until the close lu

an
It

ol

leretit times, nud was a lifer in Fan.
nln's command, being one of tho

knew ol thesestirlliL's und rh mum. Victims of the Golitld nmssnnrn. Just
by which they are now known was how Allen's headright came to bo
laminar to them. More hl.lo und locaieu in tins portion or tho stateis
supply trains, freighters aud cow out- -' '"' definitely determined, but some
tits havecamped in the Immediate 'yearsago his hells, principal among
vicinity of thesesprings than ut any teem being his widow, Mury Allen,
other point in WesternTexa,and It sought to tuko possession und dispose
was this luct that gave them thuirjof the land, but their titlo was ty

in tho early days. tested andoneof tho most noted law- -
Ai dltlereut times hunters, soldiers, sats lu tho history of WesternTexas

rangersaud cowmen huvo hud brush--' resulted. Tho heirs of Peter Alleu
es with Indlads ut or near these won out, however, and nfterwurds
springs, Dut the particulars are not transferred the laud toothor parties,
now obtainable. In 1S74 or 1S75 a (Ctomliiwd next

HASKELL TRANSFER.

The Texas Central Railroad has put on
two passengertrains a clay, arriving at Stam-
ford at 7:10 a. m. and 5:30 p. m. and leaving for
the southeastat 10:15 a. m. and 9 p. m.

MY HACKS LEAVE HASKELL

at 6:30 a. m. and 1 p. m. makingconnectionwith
both trains and returning promptly to Haskell
with passengersand express.

TO RULE
My hack from Haskell meetsthe Orient

train every morning at Rule.
Wagonette meets all Wichita Valley trains

at Haskell, transferring passengersand bag-
gage to any part of the town.

TELEPHONE NO. at.

J. L. BALDWIN.

4
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OPERA HOUSE STABLE

IIASKIU,!,, TKXAS.

Daily Hack Lino to Stamford
MIIKT AI.I. I'AsSKNIJIIlt Tlt.WNS.

DAILV HACK TO HULE-Lcn- vo HiiHkell 8:J0
Meets northbound train at Jtulo at 10:C8 a. in,

We will furnish good rigs to nil Htirrounditig points.
ChartfCH Moderate.

TICT VH K)lt I'HOMIT IIUH1KKMS

JSIIVXMOJV BROS.
38ffl&iramSKMe

JBSp''MpBlHlH

you nro niter, White's Croatn Vor-tnllu-

has n world wide reputation
in tlio best of nil worm destroyers,
and for Its Ionic Inlluonoe on weak
unil unthrifty children. It Improves
their digestion unit assimilation of
tholr food, strengthens their nervous
system mid restores them to health
anil vigor natural to u child. If Von
want u heulthy, huppy ulillil got a
bottle of White's CreamVermifuge.
Sold ut Terrell's drug store.

Mr. Henry Alexander has returned
from Chicago,where ho went to pur-chus- o

tho fall slock for tlio Alovander
Mercantile Co. Mr. Alexander said
that he was Impressed on this trip
with tho fact that u great lido of Im-

migration was Mowing touthwurd.
Ho said that he saw thousands ot
prospectors,most of whom were farm-
ers,on their way to Oklahoma and
Texas. He saysthat the railro'ids at
Kansas city have boon umiblo lo
handle tho passengertralllo through
that city and that the day he was
there 20.10 prospectorswore unablo to
get transportation.

Our new gtocery department is
fully slocked up with flesh goods.. It
Is our Intention l' keep this depart-
ment more complete in future than
over belore, as wo now have iimplo
room. Cull X.i. 28 (or what you
wiint. S, L. Ilobertson Co.

Miss Lola Smith who has the de-

partment ot elocution aud art In the
Haskell High School arrived Monday.

Cnuso of Insomnia.

Iudlgestlon nearly always disturbs
tho sleop tuoro or lessau.l is often tho
tho cause of Insomnia. Manv cusps
lmve been normiineutlv cured liv
Chamberlain's Stomuch und Liver
Tublets. For sain at Terrolls drug
store.

Ladles should call und soo tho new
stock of dress goods which Includes
ull kinds from calico to all wool und
sill; rubrics Just opened up ut 8. L.
ttobeoisnii &, (jo's.. This lino has
never been equaled in Haskell.

Mr H, II. Fields ami daughters,
Misses Dulln and KvK, left Thursday
to attend u campmeetlngof tho Chris
tlan church near Honjumln.

It Is seasonablelo believe that no
olio Is better qualified lo Judgeof the
merits of an article thun the dealer
who sells it, for tho reason that ho
bases his opinion on the experienceot
all who use It. Win. Ollsczinskl &

Son, Amherst Jo., Wisconsin, sny;
"Wo look the agency for the sale of
Hurts' Honey ami Horehound about
two years ugo, and considerIt the best
cough medicine we have lu stock. It
Is our best seller aud wu do not hesi
tate to recommendIt to all of our cus
tomers." 25o, 50c and $1.00 bottles
sold at Torrells drug store.

Messrs. ltooth Euirllsh and J. M.
CosatepheiiH havo returned from a
trip 10 mo plains country.

Iloll warms havo made their tin- -
pearunceIn this sectionand are said
to bo doing considerable damage to
cotton. m

Misses Cecil. Atlliu Llda an.I T.nnlln
Hughes and Eula and Alice Poole
spout two or throe days this week
visiting at tho homo of Capt. and Mrs.
C. M. Wood twelve miles north of
town,

Take a doseof Prickly Ash Bitters
at night when you go to bed and you
will feel bright and vigorous next
moruing. It will Insureyou u copious
and heulthy passageof the bowols,
improved appetite und dlgostlou and
Increasedenergyof body and brain.

It beatsstimulating drinks because
Its relative Intluenco Is natural, honco
permanent. C. E. Terrell, special
agent.

Tho morchantaof Haskell are put-
ting lu tho most extensive stocksof
dry goods, clothing, notions, shoes,
hats, etc., over curried in this mar-
ket. It Is ovldent that in thema.ters
of quantity uu.l variety lu ull Hues
Huskell will not bo second to any
town in western Texas as.a trading
point, und now that we havoa rail-
road and are on an equality with
other plucos as to shipping facilities,
wo have no doubt that Haskoll prices
will bo us low ns uny placecan muko.

Cured of Lamo Back After 15 Yours
of Suffering.

"I had been troubled with lame
back for fifteen yours and I found a
completereoovory in the useof Cham-
berlain'sPuln Halm," says John (1.
Illsher, Glllam, Ind. This lluimont
Is also without an equal for sprains
und bruises. It Is tor saleut Terrolls
drugstore.

Well Worth Trying.

W. II. Jirown, tho popular pension
uttornoy ofPlttsfloId, Vt.,says: "Next
to a pension,tho best Ihlug to got Is
Dr. Klug'sNew Life l'Jlls." He writes:
"they keep my family lu splendid
hoaltu." Quick cure for headache,
constipation aud biliousness, 25o.
Guaranteedat Terrells drugstore.
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mcneill & smith,
Hardware, Implements, Vehicles.

BRIDGE,BEACH&CO
"SUPERIOR"
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SuccessSulky

Wo arc handlingthe plow cor-

rectly named the SuccessSulky.

Sizes V2. 1-- 1 nud 1(5 inches,Stub-bl- e

mid Scotch clipper.

The "SUCCESS"
is adjustablemid

eitherTurningplow.
Sweep or M i d d 1 e

Bursteras desired.

sliowyou
CAMERON

COHDIN,

We handle celebrated "Superior"
stovesmadeby Bridge, Beach of

Louis, who among oldest and
foremostmanufacturers stoves in
United States.

Our stovesburn wood coal,
fuel economically, hejat quickly and

maintain a steady oven.

fel

The Fire Back
Guaranteed15 Years.

lifM ibmm
Come and See us on East Side of Square

. McNeill & smith,''(((cp-- (

I fS" I EVERYTHING TO Ii
I 411mfurnish a homl" I
fla Mifa$J2t3tefflW Y J If your going to refurnish your homo this O
A EMJCISfM1M X fa"' outlro,y flt UP ft ow home, come In O
f HlUlrfcA and talk over thehouso furnishings with us. O
9k Wo bolleve we can save you money. Wo Q

CASOX, & COMPANY
knox wo can sell you the bestof everything. 6

6 WIND MILL
P or COOK STOVE X

I iSEE- US--

" '
i ,.'

HAVE SECUREDTHE AGENCY FOR

li Wi. CAMERON & CO'S

"ALL PAPffi
i tho finest selectionout this year,

an grades for all purposes; nlso
LniJIJICAN, GNOI.ISII nnd OUR--,

ZWLttS. ct mc
113 VM. & CO. line; .I.-.-

do your painting andpaper hungi..;;.
nrtOP ME CARD OR LEAVE ORDERS AT

JT. It. HABKEliL.

Bubicrlbe to the FkkePjiess.

the
5c Co.,

St. are the
of the

cook or
use

heatin the

trl.J.
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4PS MARSH & JONES,Prop's.

Your PatronageSolicited.
We Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meats Ob- -

tnlnnhlfi in Thalf QaonM..,.. MVHOUIJO,
ooo-oo-o-ooo--o-
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